V'Rocky'' Smiith 124 Registered
Says Plymouth at Girl Camp
Is Best In World At Riverside
•There’s no place like Plymouth
in all of this old world—and
since I have been in the army, I
have seen plenty of it. You can
bet I’m glad to be home, even for
a little time, and when I get out,
I there’s one place I’m heading for
! for keeps, and that’s Plymouth”
declared Rockwell Smith, best
! known to his many friends as
I “Rocky,” who is home for a brief
I stay from an army hospital at
Colorado Springs.
“Rocky” is one of the ma»»v
I ^Plymouth boys who has seen plenl ^ t y since going into the service.
He spent months in a hospital
in England after having been hit
by shrapnel that injured both
knees and one of his arms.
After he had recovered from
these wounds, he went back into
combat and was with that sec
tion of the American arm.v hit
hard by the Nazis in their desoerate drive into Belgium last De
cember.
Rocky spent much of his time
in Europe in actual combat. For
one period he was in front line
combat for more than 30 day.s.
He was one of the many unfor
tunate American soldiers who had
their feet frozen during the tine
the U. S. in fan t^ was trying to
stop the Nazi drive into Belgiun*.
He was again hospitalized and
some weeks ago was sent from
Europe to the army hospital at
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
It is his plan to return to Colo^ ^ a d o early next week, taking M^s
^ ^ m ith and their little son with
him where they hope to remain
until he is either discharged or
returned to service. Meanwhile
Mrs. Smith’s hair-dressing shop
will be operated by her present
force.
------------- ★ -------------
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The Plymouth Girl Scout day
$2.00 Per Year in Advance
Plymoutlu M icUgon, Friday, June 22, 1945
camp opened at Riverside Park VoL 57, No. 42
Monday with 124 girls registered.
Miss Helen Moore is director
School Board Retains
with Miss Eleanor Hart as assist
ant. Mrs. Henry Baker, chairman
Its President For
of day camp committee, is being
Forthcoming Year
^assisted by a committee compos
ed of Mrs. Alta Rice who is chair
man of Established camp, Mrs.
J. H. Todd, Mrs. Edward Dobbs,
Mrs. J. R. Witwer, Mrs. John
Morrow, Mrs. J. C. Weed.
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Robert C. Phillips, son of Mr.
Lewis Jacobs, Mrs. Clark Sackett,
and Mrs. Bert Phillips, 40136 fil
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Wallace Laury, Mrs. Thomas Phil
three and a half years, is well ac
free a d m issio n to one of th e
lips, Mrs. Leo Crane, Mrs. Donald
quainted among the younger peo
Sutherland, Mrs. Myron Hughes,
b e st p ic tu re s of th e y e a r.........
ple of the city.
Mrs. Wm. Morgan, Mrs. Francis
H a rry L u sh , o w n er and
The submarine “Barb” ome
Walsh, Mrs. Gerald Hondorp.
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Plymouth residents will be pleased to know that Rev. T. Leonard
the muzzles of enemy gunf, tor
Sanders, pastor of the First Methodist church, has been returned to By contrast, Cpl. George Ken pedoed vessels all around jt and board went to Sterling Eaton, o'clock sh a rp a n d if th e re a re
this city for his fourth year of service to the church and community. yon told of the comparatively then got away in a miraculous Donald Sutherland was re-elected m o re p re sen t th a n can b e s e a t
His return was by the unanimous request of the church olficiak luxurious treatment German pris exhibition of broken field running, secretary, and Howard Stark as
of Plymouth and by the conference of this district, held early this oners of war receive in this coun was revealed today by the navy. treasurer, and Dr. Brisbois trus ed, th e sh o w w ill be re p eated
tee.
a t 9 o'clock.
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Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Jones, Denski and sent to lis parents, city. The church attendance has not only doubles, but almost tripled vicemen at the meeting, it was
to really happen. But this episode with the new superintendent, Hel have a w a r bond ticket.
1424 West Ann Arbor Trail, have Mr. and Mrs. John Denski of 5775 over what it wps in past years. Seldom has-a pastor come into a designated
as “S e r v i c e m e n ’s was real enough to have earned mer Nelson for the first time at
just received from their son, Lilly road. Included in tKe prize city and won for himself such esteem and good will as has Rev. San Night.”
Cmdr. Eugene B. Fluckey of the the meeting Monday evening.
Grayson, Jr., who was with Pat collection were two Nazi flags, a ders. He has not only been most active in church work, but he has
Also present were Lt. Ed submarine Barb the Medal of
ton’s army that helped to crack German portable typewriter, a set found time to take a keen interest in every charitable and worth
win Schrader, former lieu Honor and his entire crew the Hero's Diploma Is
the Nazi military machine, a rare of binoculars, a German gun, Nazi while activity in the city.
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However, the concentration fire in the time available. | Then action over Tokyo when the big Davis said he probably would
act as an assistant to Mr. Jetter
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His grieving wife, who fears plans and has no house lined up
--------------------★ -------------------“I know,” he asserted, “because
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three for five to maintain his av hatchery at Comstock park near Gayde. Miss Amelia Gayde. Mrs. generally regarded as one of the
Swartz.
saddle.
is
today, it is not high enough later in the south part o | town.
erage at .646.
Grand Rapids, at the Wolf Lake O. F. Beyer, Mrs. John Connelly, fastest developing municipalities
unless you have gone to bat and
The homes will be of frkme conThe band selections that have
Plymouth friends who have
The Dearborn Victors, whom hatchery near Kalamazoo, the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick and in
bou^t bonds to the actual limit .struction, with recreation rooms been placed on this evening’s been to see him, state that his in
state. He entered the navy
the Cloverdales meet Sunday, Drayton Plains hatchery near daughter. Mary Lou, Mrs. Floyd on the
of your buying power.
8, 1942 and was giv
and three bedrooms. They’re part program include many of the pop juries are of such a nature that he
have a record of one victory and Pontiac, and the Hastings hatch Burgett, Marian Beyer and Sarah en December
THE EDITOR of the government H-2 housing ular pieces that the band has will probably be confined to the
his discharge April 1 of this
four losses.
ery.
Gayde.
year.
alottment to the Detroit $rea.
learned to play exceedingly weU. hospital for several months.

Pvt. Bill Swadling Is Honored by Kiwanis Club;
Tells of Seven Nontbs as Prisoner of Germans

Plymouth Boy on
Sub That Blew Up
Jap Battleships

Penn Theatre
War Bond Show
Takes Place Wed
nesday Evening

Rev. T. Leonard Sanders Returns
For Another Year's Work in City

Sends Package of
Sends Fur Lined Nazi Trophies
Uniforms Home

Davis Sells Out
to Wendell Lent;
Will Head West

Sgl. Birt Goes
to West Coast

Jeller Unable
to Fill Ail Jobs
In This Diskict

Local Boys Neel
Al Pearl Harbor

Local Skaters
In Sweep Neel

Fishing Season
Opens Monday

$5,900 Fire Hits
Eckl^ Co. Yard

Choir Concert
At Northville

New School H^ad
Building a Hoke

Cloverdales Seek
6th in Row Sunday

Father and Son
Neel on Okinawa

Hew Denial
Officei Opened

To Give First
Badly Hurt In
Concert Tonight Riding Accident

A
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when they! did feed us, it was
dried bread;:and cheese—still with
no water.” :
(CoBtfnued from Page 1)
They remained as Moosburg.
entered. Munich, was taken pris uniil about three weeks be
fore their liberation, going
oner Sept. 26.1944, just two weeks
after joining Gen. George S. Pat into Munich, which was about
22 miles away, each day to
ton’s Third Army near Nancy. He
had left for Europe as a replace work. They lived in boxcars
in Munich, 30 to a car. the last
ment on Sept. 1.
three weeks.
He was in an outpost near a
small town on the border of Lor Their day started at 4:30 a.m.
raine with nine others. Sparkman when they’d leave for Municii,
was in another outpost about 200 returning anywhere from 9 p.m.
g yards away.
!to 1 the foUbwing morning,
i
Their first food would be ai
The enemy was massing
tanks and in f a n ^ fox a coun (noon, when they’d get some wa
terattack oppoaite them and tery soup. In tihe evening they'd
their company pulled out get a piece of bread and a potato
without getting a chance to CT cheese and once in a grea^
while a piece of watery sausage.
get word to them to do likeThey worked from 6:30 a.m. to
••When the counterattack stan- fn ^ e b ^ ls
ed,” Swirling recalled, “we fell t r a c k s . T h e A l l i e d b o m b e r s m a d e
back out of our foxholes into a t h e i r s a n e v e r - e n d i n g j o b .
house thinking that would be saf
' Bhit wa wore s lid to so#
er. We held off their infantry until
them
come* even ihonigh we
the tanks camp up.
were almost' edwaya eeugiht
‘Two of them just smashed the
in the xaiMk" be eaidi
house into pieces and when it be
never wonted hazd, just
gan to burn we were force^l lo enough
to keep them satiiHecL
come out and give up.
A fmw o$ outm guys waze
“Believe me, we were scared.
knd
killed in
We weren’t sure they'd bother to wounded
the raids, butTnot many. U
take ug prisoner since we had kill was
something that just could
ed so many of their comrades not be
helped.
whose bodies still w'ere lying
“Milch of me time we had no
around.
actually, they were air raid shelters to go to. AVe just
▼ory courteous lo us. Of liad to lie on the ground and
watch the bombers come over. We
coursa, they look our watches
and other valuables — mine were just plain lucky *hat more of
us weren't killed by our own
was worth $80—but then our bombers.
moa do Iho same with Ger
“When we iwere living in the
man prisoners. 1 guess that's a hoxca.**s
during thy last th r ^
legitimate prize of war.”
He said he knew that at least weeks, they wouldn’t let us out
tw o o f t h e 20 m e n in th e tw o o u t - !
loads.
posts were killed.and four wound their
He said t h ^ knelAr quite a bit
ed. The two killed were those ahead
of time that tljieir liberation
who were lying on cither side of
due soon. They-kncw it even
Sparkman when the 88 came was
to the day and hour.
through the roof.
'The AmeHcan planes drop
“After we surrendered,’’ Swadped p a m p h l^ telkng the peo
ling continued, “they made us car ple
Munich ^ a t Yanks
ry two wounded Jerries in blan wereofcoming
kets back to an aid station in thej the time—4; and tolling them
next town. And that was right j would a x ri^ on; April they
30,''
through our own artillery fire, too,
Swadling
said.
"And,
true
to
by the way.
their word, they marched in
“From there we were marched
right at 4 o'clock.
back to another town where we
“That was <me of the greatk^t
were searched again. The only thrills
of my life, seeing the Sev
thing they took from me that time
enth
Army
rob into Munich, We
was a silver.dollar I always car also got word
jof the Yanks’ rpried.
proach
througH'the
un lerground.”
'T he captain who look if
He said at ;ifirst; the civilians
was very nice about it and
were afraid to talk to the prisongave me a pack of German
el's. but toward! the last they were
dgarets, saying he didn't want
more sociable. He s^id at first the
to take it and not give any
soldiers and ciyiliaijs were co.nfithing in return. I later found
dent and arrogant.,;'
that the cigarets were worth
“But you could -Notice the de
a lot more than a dollar
cline of Germany in their actions.
there.
Toward the last their Nazi salutes
“ W e w e r e th e n ta k e n to a n o th e r
t o w n t h a t e v e n i n g a n d q u c s t i o n c 'd were very half-hearted. Ihey ad
by a n i n t e r p r e t e r . T h e y d i d n ’t mire the Am<hicato> somewhat,
b o t h e r u s w h e n w e r e f u s e d t o g i v e figuring we’re all fich. But they
any information other than our
’
The food from Red Cross
names and serial numbers. They
parcels helped hhn to regain
don’t bother you if they know
seme weight^ hei said. Also,
you’re not afraid of them.”
due to the fret:they hadn't
He then told of his travel.s for
had cigarets |or so long, they
the next two or three days until
sought food more than smok
they wound up, after a boxcar
ing and' so frfided Red Cross
trip, in Limburg, Stalag 12A, fam
cigarets to cis$Um>s for breach
ed prison camp in the last w ar,
He said that, while as a whoI4.
whicn was used in this war as a
the prisoners M^rqn’t ti*cated too
transit camp.
Up until arriving there, the fo*',d badly, some suffered beatings fdr
had been passable, thought not too very minor infractions—one be
good or too much of it. But there cause he didn’i Understand in
given, iij German.
it was so terrible they couldn’t structions
The prisoners iwdre never warm
even eat it.
enough throughput! the winter and
It consisted of a piece of
bread in the morning, a bitter
sweet soup, made from sugar
QUICK RELIEF FROM
beets, at noon and at night
StmirtMiH . f
Ariflnclra^
some more soup, made from
the tops of the beets and
ST O iaC fr ULCEUS
eometimes some potatoes.
During their three weeks there OUETOEXCIBSS ACID
they saw many prisoners carried PtoakookTelai
_______
from their tents in the mm-rings,
Ifofr m lUVll
too weak to walk. Then fallowed
WlLtAaD
their three-day trek to Mocsburg Ow^nUmoobo*LJe*oftto’
TREATMSNTIiavebara ealdfDFrtllt/of
^TO^oewof^treedirtrtiigItoiB
without food or water.
“I think part of the reason they
DiSMtlMiL all^
treated us so on that trip was 'oecause they were angered over the doe to I
oa
truii
escape of four of our number,’*! espUlas this
Wm
m
^
Swadling said.
“Finally, on the fourth day
nODGB DRUG COMPANY

Pvl. Bin Swadlmg

ef

j

They're young and cool
BGlody's choice for charm in the afternoon—or
dressed up with w hite gloves and pearls they
go dancing a t night

? ^ $3.95$15.95
Juniors, Misses, and Womens' Sixes

M ain Street, Com er of Pennhnan

. To better serve our
m any f ri«ids and customers
W e announce the opening of a larger and
more conveniently located jew elry store on

Monday, July 9,1945
at

suffered
hardsiiips. Many
of them
their feci. Once
they hAt^^^o-Jharch 10 miles to
town ana Tu miles back through
hip-deeT> snow with only GI shoes
because the railroad tiacks were
fblown out.
The bombings by ihe RAF were
feared more than those of Ihe
AJ^T, he said, because Iho Ameri
cans usually hit their tarj,e:?,
while the RAF, bombins; at nignt,
wasn’t so accurate.
''Bombings are awful things
to go through, too," he adde^
''They're a lot worse than ar
tillery fire. You can tell where
artillery shells are hitting.
Bomba you can't.''
Wearer of the combat infanli’yman’s badge, E'TO ribbon with
one star and good condue: r*bbon
(not from the Nazis, he hastens
to explain), Swadling will report
to Miami Beach for redistribution
after his furlough ends Aug. 2.
He was graduated from Plym
outh High School in 193t> and
w4s working as a gauge grinder
at the Ford Waterford plant w'lien
he was drafted March 14, 3944.
------------- ifj.-----------On Tuesday evening Mrs. John
W, Blickenstaff and daughter.
Mrs. Frank Allison w’ere hostesses
at^a miscellaneous showe'* and
evening of bridge complimenting
Mary Katherine Moon, a brideto-be of this week and Mary Jane
Olsaver, a July bride. Guests were
from Plymouth numbering tw'cnty.

D.A.R. Meml)|ers
Make Awards

Sarah .\nn Cochran Cl ao’iT of
the DAR enjoyed its amiuaJ pic
nic Monday in tht* coimtr\’ home
of Ml'S. E. J. Cutler.
Following llie iunc'.Ko 1 in the
rec eation room the gu sts and
menbers assembled i.n . le_ living
___ „
rooTi for the business mefting and
pre gram.
1 he newly elected Reg ?nt, Mrs.
Eail Mastick. presided and Jevoliojis and salute to lac flag were
cor ducted by the Chaplau.i, Mrs.
Mr;. E. J. Cutler.
i
?Irs. Halvar Bloniberg i*eported
that, the chapter w’?is givm credit
for the purchase of wal bonds
am hunting to $3900.00. f
I Its. David Mather, S^.. uresidei t of the local C.A.R. chapter,
gave an interesting account of the
C./k.R. golden jubilee cunferencor
he d in Detroit Juno 16 and al
ter ded by Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen.
St5 te Sr. president. Joane Ki‘^j,'hen, State Jr. president. Betsy Hoss
loc al Jr. president, Nancy Mastick
pa$l Jr. president, Mrs. David
her, Sr., president. Mj*.?. Earl
^ c k and Mrs. Miller Ross.
A group of young people from
th i NorthviUe and Plymouth high
sc lools made the afternoon interes ing by their presence end entej tainment.
dary Ann Ayers of Noithville
ar cL Ted Thrasher of Plymouth
In general, fox squirrels use two re id their essnv.s w/ii-ch won th'
types of nests: those they build av ards in the Flag Essay contest.
of leaves and twigs in a tree fork,
Por the highest :»v«*rage in
and hollow tree dens.
A ncrican history, v.vr.rds were

prcsen-ted to Elizabeth Moyer of
Norlhville and Allen Kidslon of
Plymouth.
Good Citizenship pins were won
by Edwina Dickc*'son of North\ ille and Elaine Kunkel of Plym5>ulh.
Two piano selections, well ren
dered by Julia A n n Lfewis of
NorthviUe provided a pleasing
interlude.
Mrs. H. W. Frisbie, leader
of Girl Seoul troop No. 7 which
this chapter is sponsoring, gave a
pleasing picture o| the work and
play carried on
this group of
girls. Added interest to Mrs. Frisbie’s talk was furnished by three
of the patrol leaders Joyce Fris
bie. Fi-eda Belle K|Ilingworlh and
Donna Renwick. : who gave a
demonstration of their motto and
laws.
T!ic chapter voted to serve refreshmenls for the Court of
Awards given by the Girl Scout
troop next Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. iFrisbie.

DANCING
Every Fridlay Night
High School Gym
Good Music
8:30 to 11 P. M.
Price 30c

if

l.-.x-
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Kre9 er*s Embossy Brand

P’NUT BUnER . .
BREAD . . . . .2
SALAD DRES3M6 7^29*
COFFEE
^9* BEANS
TOMATO JUfOE .. ir!21
0RAN6E JUBE . . 46 AAILK
OLIVES . . . . . .

COUNTRY CLUB ROLL

Kroger's Tbiron Enriched Clock

Loaves

Lb.

Embossy Brand Smooth, Crmuny

Kroger's famous SPOTLIGHT

Von Comps — in Tomoto
Sauce

^

HOT-DATfiD! ,
Kroger's Country Club Brond

Wegner's Heolthful Sweetei

Kroger's Fomous Canned

BVi-oti
Jar

Sugar-Sweet, Deep Red Cutters We cut them

WATERMELONS .. 5*
P E A C H E S 2 - 25*
SWEET CHERRIES
FRESH PEAS.. 2
CUCUMBERS . . . ^ 9*
TOMATOES . . .
Freestone—White Meat—Hiley Belles

Colifernio's Finest, Fancy

KROGER'S LEMON FUDGE
GOLD LAYER

Robert S i m s So.
law elm

CAKE
Eo.

Reel Estate and
Insurance

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22
O r call a t 157 S. Mam Street oc
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bachcldor. M anacer

J. W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
P hone 177
744 W in e St.

Plym outh

: Trailers SisliTor Rent
H eavy duty boat trailer by hour o
day.
Hook to All Cara
260 S. Main
n>one 717
Plym outh. Mich.

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodisf
FoQt Specialist
Plymouth Hours
Tuesday If) a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appomtmsnt

Fresh Horse Meat
Boneless
For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Form and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arltor Trail
Phono 174

Coll FEED HUBB.<LRD

CAHUItoREB

■

lb.

DeDcioos *— Spiced LHneheon

MEATLOAF

•>OWEP COMPANY
-V

________B
Fresh Snowy-While

Just Heol
20 Minutes
and Serve

lb.

ROSE-FISH FILLETS.. 33c
MILD CHEESE....... 0. 34c
TURKEY SKMS...... n. 21c
IRTALaX............ “„r3 2 t niKR M i u n
surroer the anghtt i m ____________
Pr«*» fStctht Thmrt^ FrLt Sfr, /»•» 2J, 22, 2?.
#/ kll items ssthfsct to
__________ ___________________ atodff tvsrfme rMjkimo.
^

ehilkf to meit deihtrf

I

agency

Fresh Golden Qijollty

.

1337

BEALS PO ST
N O . 32
M cctinit Staff,
ta t Tuaadav
Joint. 3rd Friday
each month
Commander John McCuttoucb
' A djutant Dean P. Saxton
Service O iticer Don K ydtr

lb.

23-24 lb. box
4.29

—I

A

Long Green, O ut^or Grown

Quolity—Outdodr

nvIM*hut

June 8— 1st decree
June IS— U t degr-e
June 79— ?ad den-ee
M. Mumby. W M.
O icar Alsbro, Src.

14-15 lb. box 5.4F

Full Pods

ANy
MKf

You*!hovemore (iin.morefreedomin thesesorv^Jous,modemwerfr
alKM For in your “New Preedte Gos Kitchen" of tomorrow
y««v met', looom so w u coinwii cooomo mumom ... Your new.
Ooi rmgp o«n bring you tester, easier, toiivr cookrag than you ever
dreamed*poKtble. eeoaanrtiooneaiuuu«taieim...Your newidem.
Oak refrigerator will be roomier than ever...deikMd to keep at
AfrMk ibod dwfr tengsr. aooware io narwAiMwnnai Tum new'
Omtot inSer mtom win Mtpplyyouwith oceoMof hot water- for
4Ubm leue*ir. bathsat the torn of the tap... reliably, m*t--nieV
fcaSy, ecoofitnecaflyl

PLY M O U TH ROCK L O PC B f r
Nd. 47. P ..f r A. M.

Jock Prost Queen

Rose, Blue. Green, or Yellow

Budget accounts solicited

Meetings Second
T ue^ay of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
John W. Jacobt. Cmdr.
Arne Thomoson. S«>r‘v
Harry Hunter, Treaa,

,

lb.

IF MABKED DeMQ.O IT S PEK'ECT

DENTIST
504 S. Main St.
T«L 1550

F o r Inform ation Aboitt

YbttVe tdt a iMw-kitcheA be« buxnnc io your
boaeet. You w*at • toller kitchen ... cooler,
ckaoer . . . without a angle lingering odor.
Everything itrcsmlined for cosier working... a
beoutifuL Krabh plocel

W hen investing in a diam ond
secure a perfect stone

Dr. F. H. Armstrong

BIG Vj lb. pkg.

iT r v>,

DeMilo DiamuMis

D IRECTO RY

^'^parrotT

Sip ond savor iced tea that keeps
its true teo toste and omber-clear
color. Better iced
tea at for less cost.

directly across the street from the
First N ational Bcmk

W e ore th e Plymouth
headquarters for famous

te w m n Md ProfessioMi

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
330 Ann Arbor Rd.

I

GCT FULL SET AT
A DIME A DISHI

842 Pennnnan Avenue

Friday, June 22, 1945

——

Phone 530
for
Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature
General Contractor
and Builder

Shop With

“DOC’'OLDS
GROCEBY
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phono 9147

YouU Uke the
Friendly Atmosphere

J
f

I
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Church N ew s
M om

of

BodoM o f cfatu ch o cg a ab a iio B

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N
CHURCH, Henry J, Walch, pas
tor. Sunday, June 24: No Church
School, since we have dismissed
the school until the Sunday after
Labor day. Morning worship at 11
with sermon by the pastor. All
delegates to the summer confer
ences at Waldenwoods will be
commissioned in the service on
Sunday morning, and receive the
l u r c h 's appointment of them as
elegates to the conference. The
Mission study circle will meet on
Tuesday evening, June 26, at 6:30
p ^ . in ^h e home of Mrs. Lloyd
Busha, 6265 Tower road, for a pot
luck supper and meeting. The pas_tor will be away directing a senior
high school conference at Waldenyjoods, Michigan, for young people
of senior high age of southern
Michigan from June 24 to July 2.
This conference is under the care
of the Board of Christian Educa
tion of the Presbyterian church
in the U.S.A. and is one of seven
such conferences carried on by the
Presbyterian church in the state
of Michigan. On Sunday, July 1,
the first of our summer MethodistPresbyterian union services will
be held in the Pr^byterian church
and Rev. T. Leonard Sanders,
pastor of the First Methodist
church of Plymouth, will take
charge of the services with the
music staff of the Methodist
hurch in charge of the music.
*hese services will continue under
that arrangement all during the
month of July.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCa
T. Leonard Sanders, minist|r.
Mrs. O'Conner, director of music.
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us at a.iy or all our ser
vices. Sunday. June 24, 3945: 10
a.m. Church School. II a.m. Morn
ing worship and sermon. Subject
“What Kind of People Do Wo
Need Today?” There will be the
nursery where you may leave
small children while you attend
church, also primary and junior
church. Monday, 7:30 p.m. Boy
Scouts. Wednesday: The following
units meet at 12:30, Mrs, Bond’s
with Mrs. Carl Martin at 9409 S.
Main for pot-luck picnic. Mrs.
Chappell’s with Mrs .Robert Wil
son, 14387 Northvill.* road. Mrs.
Rolph’s with Mrs. Terry, 183 Unpfon street. Mrs. Thomas’ unit with
Mrs. Thos. Bateman, 1347 Ann
Arbor Trail. Thur.>day: Mrs. Al
fred Smith’s unit meets at her
home 143 N. Main St. Please keep
in mind that the Un?on Summer
services of the Prosbyter»anMethodist churches will begin
Sunday, July 1 in the Pres^byterlan
church with Rev. San^lers prcacning and with music under the dtrc^ion of Mrs. O'Connor.
ST . J O H N 'S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey
Sts. Sunday morning service at
11:00 a.m. Mr. Walter Keip, who
for several years has assisted at
St. Paul’s Cathedral in Detrcit
will hold the services during t.hc
summer months.
FIRST CHURCH OF" CHRIST,
SCIENTIST — Simday morning
service. 10:30; Sunday s^ool at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
ttfe of 20 years. Wednesday eveini; testimony service, 8 :00.
Is the Universe, including mark
evolved by Atomic Force" will be
the subject of the Lesson-sermon
in all Christian lie n e e churches
throughout the world on-Sunday,
June 24. The Golden text (Psalms
24:1) is: “The earth ?s ‘-ho Lord's,
and the fulness thereof: the world,
and they that dwell therein.”
Among the Bible citations is this
passage (Psalms 33:6,9): “By the
word of the Lord were the lieavens made: and all the host of
them by the breath of his mouth.
For he spake, and it was done: he
commanded, and it stood fast."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science nnd Health wi*h
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(295): “God creates and governs
the universe, including man. The
‘universe is filled with spiritual
ideas, which He evolves, and they
are .obedient to the Mind that
makes them."

be held. The school is now in ses
sion and continues on through
the morning of Friday the 29th.
The hours are 9:00 ajn. to 11:30
a.m. each week day morning ex
cept Saturday.
N E W B U R G M E T H O D IS T
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minis
ter. 9614 Newburg road. Plymouth
■761-J. Sunday morning worship
at 10 a.m. The message will be
“The Arm of God." The Sunday
School meets at 11 ajn. Classes
with capable teachers for all age
groups. Roy Wheeler, superinten
dent. J. M. McCollough will be
present to teach for the final time
the Fidelis class. The Sunday
School session will be followed by
a potluck dinner and fellowship
hour. Bring dish to pass and table
service. The Epworth League will
meet at 7 p.m. Friday: The Fel
lowship class meets at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ulberg
in Norwayne.

A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..
The first Sunday of eaid^ month
is communion, other Sundays al
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
service at 425 Adams. Everyone
THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun welc(Ane.
day: 10 ajn. Sunday School: 11
a.m. Holiness meeting. Young SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva CHURCH. District SupeHbtenden;
tion meeting. 8 p.m. Wednesday: L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street,
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m. Services Saturday, S a b b a t school
Thiuaday: Ladies Home League, 9:30, Missionary meetiog 10:30,
2:30 pjn. Saturday: Band of Preaching service ll:0(k Prayer
Love, 2 pjn. Mary Congdon, Capt. Meeting W edne^ay 7:30:P. M.
STARK BIBLE SCHOOL. Stark
^hoo), comer Pine Tree and Plsrmouth Mail Want Ads Bring
Stark roads. Sunday School, 10 tc Results.
11 ajn. Classes for all ages. Young
Peoples meeting, 7:15 to 8:30 pjn.
Adults are invited.

Peoples service, 6:45 pjn. Choir
practice Sunday at 5:30 pjn. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 pjn. The
public is invited to our services.

FREE MEIMUDXST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey. Rev. Wm.
Cusick,. Pastor, F. S. Highfield
local preacher in charge. Bible
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHXniCH, pjn. Welcome to all to worship
Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. with us.
10 a.m. Sunday School, Harold
Compton, superintendent. 11:10 LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon: ized Church of Jesus Christ of
“A Joyful Religion.” Small child Latter Day Saints, 1. O. O. F. Hall,
ren are cared for in the kinder 364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss,
garten. parents are welcome to pastor. For information phone
oring the children. 7:30 p.m. Eve 501-W. Sendees as follows, 9:45
ning Worship. Sermon: “If i Had
Only Known." The pastor preach
es at both services. 7 p.m. Mon
day the Youth Fellowship meets
at the church to go to the park
for picnic dinner and feliowship
with devotions. 7:30 Tuesday,
meeting of the deacons ,at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill, 876 Blank. 7:30 Wednesday,
prayer and praise service. Topic:
“The Upper Room.” 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, adult choir rehearsal
6 p.m. Thursday, cooperative din
ner given by the Women’s Mis
sionary Society to the g i ^ of
the church and Sunday s^ool.
Mrs. Ivan Graheim, Waded Lake,
sj:>eaker.

Keep Cool!

Ira W i l s o n S o n s

1

Serve Ic^d Tea or Coffee

foT ! •

I

Better Milk

We h a b all popular
brands of Coffee and Tea

Regular Daily Delivery

I

SALADA TEA
8 oz. p k g ....

ALL GOLD COFTEE, 1 lb, jar .......... 28c
HILL'S BBOS. COFFEE, 1 lb. j a r .......... 33c
SANKA COFFEE. 1 lb. j a r .................. 36c

Keep Cool Look Sm art-

CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
St. Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 ajn. Young

€

Dress in our
Trim Trick

SHORTS

WALT DISNEY
WALL PLAQUES

or

SLACKS

Very colorful in new
leathery, fuzzy fin
ishes, Children will
alw ays love W alt Dis
ney Make-ups.

|i . ■

New a rriv e ^ in
one and tw o-piece
cottons

Purses to m atch
your summer outfit

The Children's Headquarters

JACK t JUDY
☆ SHOP ☆

V # ''

Phone 740

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,
188 W. Liberty. We will have a
special meeting at 3 p.m. June 10.
All former members and their
families are especially requested
to be present. Visitors are wel
come. We will have visiting
speakers.
^

SA LLY SHEER

Across from the

SH O P

First Notional Bank

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER'

\/

SWAN'S DOWN CAKE FLOUR
OOa
Large Pkg. ...................................

FAMILY WHITE KIDNEY BEANS
'fl A A
No. 2 C an ........... ......................... X V V
)

I

‘

"

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
Spaghetti Dinner, |Pkg.................

JIFFY BISCUIT M K
O C /e
42 oz. pkg........................................

BORDEN'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP
9 7 r»
13 02. g lo s s .......... 1.........................A I V

CAMAY TOILET SOAP
9A a
Regular b a r .................................... A W

‘

i

MAXINE TOILET SOAP
9A a
3 bars ........................................... '“ V L

ELASTIC yUICK STARCH
12 oz. pkg........................................
BLUE LABEL WHOLE BEETS
| C
1 Lb. gloss j a r .................................

a

MONROE SUGAR PEAS
No. 2 con

,

| sL
*

BORAXO HAND CLEANER
<1
8 oz. pkg.........................................
^___

SUNSHINE TURNIP GREENS
No. 2 c o n .........................................

BULL DOG BLUING
2 oz. b o ttle .....................................

GOOD MUSTARD GREENS
S IZg*
No. 2V2 Con ‘.................... .............

SUNSWEET PRUNES
4 7 a
1 Lb. pkg......................................... X i ^

GOOD SPINACH
S Qa
,
No. 2»/2 C o n ................... ...............

Aa

PANSY SEEDED RAISINS
-f X a
15 oz. pkg........................................

SHAVER'S GREEN BEANS
e
No. 2 con .......................................

BORDEN HEMO
fZO g*
1 Lb. jar .......................................

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
-i ^
G iant Size .....................................

HERSHEY'S COCOA
4 Aa
8 oz. p k g .........................................X vti.>

■

.1

,

-

-

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 b a r s ................................................

'2.45 *6.50

a

t

4—

WHEATIES
e e ip
Regular Size .................................

M T /O A f fX £ £

BON-AMI CLEANSER
4 9
12 02. C o n .....................................

_____________________________________ ^______________________________ f

. . . . . .

Buy BONDS for
Victory. E x t r a
bigger ones wifa
speed our boi^
homeward • . ,

BEREA CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
comer Ann Arbor Trail and Mill
S t John Walaskay, pastor. Sun
day School, 10:00 a.m. Morning
Worship, 11:00 a.m. Junior Choir.
6:00 pjn. Young People’s meeting.
6:30 p.m. Evening service, 7:30
p.m. Cottage prayer meeting on
Tuesda3' evening at 8 p.m. Next
Tuesday it will be held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eng
land, 14649 Bradner road. The
mid-week service on Thursday at
7t45 p.m. The daily vacation Bi
ble school continues all next
week, it isn’t too late to enroll
^yet Everyone is welcome.

CAMAY TOILET SOAP

\

GOLDEN MDC SOY FLOUR
-i O a
2 oz. pkg........................................ X O V

‘—

20c
20C

LOUDEN'S AI’PLE BUTTER
e
Q uart ja r ............................. .............
' f\ \

LAVA SOAP
%.• 'c
3 regular bars ^....

SALADA TEA

X7

a

ARMSTRONG DOG MEAL
5 Ib. b ag .........................................
LAKESHORE PRUNE JUICE
4 Qa
Q uart bottle ............ ........................ i v V

17c

No [Telephone Orders Please

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon subject “A Light in a Dark
Place.” &ble School. 11:45 a.m.
Sunday evening Hymn Sing, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30
pjn. in the church parlor.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.
John I. Paton, pastor. Young peo
ple will meet in the park on Mon
day. June 22 at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School on Sunday morning at 10
Clinton Postiff is superintendent.
Morning service at 11:15. Junior
church under the direction of Mrs.
Paton is at the same hour. There
is also a nursery for the little folk.
Choir practice in the evening at
6:30 and evening service at 7:30.
Monday night is work at the
^ u rch . On Wednesday evening at
^7:30 the mid-week service of
praise, prayer and Bible study is
held. Friday evening at 7:30, June
29 the closing program of the
Daily Vacation Bible school will
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You Always Get |GOOD|FOODS At
* Comfort combined with casual
good looks. Step-ins and **««*ek
in cooL colorful fabrics to wear for
work and play. AU ration free.

FISHEB SHOE STORE

1

«
[ir
Ir
i
f

Friday, June 22, 194t A

THE PLYMOUtlt HiAtL

9 m *

TEAM of good work horses.' 5 NEARLY new bungalow, 5 rooms,
years old, 2800 lbs.; 25 pigs, 8 quality construction with sea
weeks old, $10 and up; 6 shoats, soned lumber, full basement/ hot
6 brood sows due soon; 10 bushel air heat, large lot, 70 by 165 :ind
hybrid 90 day seed corn; 25 only six blocks from down town
FOK tA LE
bushel choice soy bean seed. Plymouth. Owner now working in
Ch^> Goslin, 34025 Eight Mile Ohio. Price reduced to $6450 for
sale. Easy terms.smaU
GRAVEL, black dirt and fill d irt road. Phone Farmington 0740. It-c quick
home buy in Plymouth. John H.
Stanley CUnans«iiih. Phone WESTERN stock saddle and bri< Jones,
276 South Main St. Phone
897-W2 Plymouth_______ 38»tf«c
die and martingale to match. 22.
it-c
Phone
885-W4.
37581
Grantland.
PILL DIRT, 4 yd». |4; road gravel
It-pd HALF ACRE, six room house with
4 yds. $5; eement gravel. 4 yds.
bath. 2 car garage, chicken coop,
Delivered lu Plymouth. Phone 10 ACRES standing mixed hay. fruit
trees and grapes, garden
391. John Sugaen.
28«tf*c
43567 Ford road. Phone 878-W4 planted.
Westmore near
It-pd Five Mile15600
and
Farmington
Roads
VEGETABLE plants are sow
it-c
ready. We specialise in tomato 10 ACHES corner Joy and Memand petunia plants. Call. 534. man roads. Owner 43567 Ford
Sotberlaad Greenhouse. 37>tf-c Road.
It -pd SOLID oak S-piece dinette set,
11020 Gold Arbor road. Call
It-pd
NORWAY and Black Hill Spruce WHITE ROCK chickensTiTgaoT^ after 4 p.m.
up to 24 mches high $1.50. 464 road, near Lilley Road.
It-pd
REASONABLE, female pointer, 18
Sunset
41-tf-c
POTATO planter and digger,
months old. Phone 383-J or call
spiketooth harrow, turkey eggs at 42552 Hammill St.
TOMATQi stakca. 4 and 5 ft.
It-c
lengths. H. R. Penhale Co. Phone and Ford road frontage. Walter
69
39-t6-c postiff, 3rd house south of U.S.i2 FORDSON tractor, 2 bottom plow.
single disc for $175.00. 1345
Phone 764-J.
It-pd
FOUR acres, small house, 4 chick
Lotz road. Phone 880-Wir. It-pd
en houses. cQw shed, deep flow NEW milk goat, 32132 Ann Arbor
ing welt Wired for stove, gas Trail.
It-pd WORK or saddle horse or will
trade, also red raspberry plants.
available. AU planted. $2975.00
cash. 4481^ Cherry Hill Rd., Plym- NEARLY new John Deere mow 8437 Gray avenue, west of Wayne
ing machine and dump rake. and Joy roads, turn left first street
outh. Phone Wayne 0877. 40-tf-c
John Fawl, 1125 Canton Center
It-^
HOUSE 4 large rooms, bath and road, ts mi. south of Cherry Hill
utility. Garage, large chicken road.
It-c STORE awning, 6x20 ft. almost
house, picket fence, ^ acre lot
new with all fittings. Sell reas
bearing fruit trees. Built in cabi IN T E R N A T IO N A L manure onable. Inquire 11316 Merriman
spreader, $95.00; International Road just south of Plymouth Rd.
net with sink. Wired for stove.
It-nd
Near school bus and stores. Pi ice corn binder. $148.00; almost new
$2750 cash. 448 N. Linvilie, 2 section springtooth harrow, Don
Wayne, Mich. Phone 0877 Wayne. Horton, Power Farm and Garden, 1937 CHEVROLET pick-up. Tires
practically new. Price reason
•>
40-tf-c Ann Arbor road at S. Main St
It-c able. Must sell at once. 43079
*" I
— Phone 540-W.
Cherry Hill road. Phone 876-Jll.
FACTORY made trailers, 2 or. 4
It-pd
wheel, all welded frames, 16 COMPLETE home of modern
inch wheels and good tires. Sec furniture, everything like new
sample at 34401 Ann Arbor Tra 1. consisting of dining room and liv TWO International corn planters,
cor. Stark Road, (rear)
40-tf-c ing room suites and dinette set, 2 horse planter or M tracior plant
sets slip covers, occasional chairs, er. in good shape. Sidney Eastin,
Phone
liTEAMpf young work horses; 5 U. end tabl<is, lamps, liquor bar, pic 46315 Warren road.
It-c
mowing machine; 2 row cor.i tures, kitchen utensils, dishes, 1483-J.
'cultivator; 15-30 McCormick trac- waffle iron, electric broiler, elec TWO WHEEL trailer, good tires.
.tor. Alex Rusceak, 9655 N. Ttr- tric stove. 2 electric refrigerators,
ritorial road, corner of Gotfred- studio couch, garden tools, laun 37517 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
It-c
son
It-pd dry table, curtains, drapes, electric 829-Wl.
^ Rd.
chime clock, new vacuum cleaner, ANTIQUE chairs, sdipper rocker,
YEAR OLD brick home, 3 bed- tennis rackets, child’s baby buggy
rooms, air conditioned furnace. and bed, typewriter, vases, ash hand painted china, dishes, glass
$7500, $2400 down. 1013 S. Main can. Book of the Month club se and h^ic-a-brac. Linen table
' S t Phone 1079-R.
It-pd lection. Book of Knowledge set, cloths. 37517 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
It-c
rugs, wardrobes, fruit jars, flag 829-Wl.
ACREAGE, Ha»<»erty highway poles, and many other desirable
RIDING HORSE, gentle and well
and 6 Mile road. 5 to 10 acres
11407 Ingram, Rosedale trained. 659 Ann St. Phone 552-J
as low as $360 per acre. 20 per articles.
Telephones Livonia 298U
42-2t-c
cent down, ea.sy monthly pay Gardens.
or
Oregon
7630.
ll-c
ments. T. J. O’Connor, office Six
possession house, 6
Mile and Inkster roads. Phono OAK TABLE and 4 chairs, buffet IMMEDIATE
rooms
and
bath,
storm windows,
Bedford 0270.______ 41-tf-c
large mirror, used in basement. screens, insulated attic, new gar
$10.00; also a gas stove. 675 Sun age 13x24, chicken coop 8x10.
PI^TFORM scales, 500 lbs. and set.
42-2t-pd Fenced in yard. Lots of shade.
25 lb. computing scales, both
for $50.00; also small trailer with TWO one-horse cultivators, one Cash or terms. 16960 Franklin Rd..
solid tires, $20.00. 34401 Ann Ar
two row cultivator, steel wheel Northville, at Waterford. It-pd
bor Trail comer of Stark Rd. It 2 farm wagon and a hay rake.
Phone 878-J2.
It-c
Ideal Home Life,
In This Clean Suburban Town, FOR quick sale by owner, four
Excellent schools, stores; low rooms, tile bath, basement rec
' taxes
reation room, large attic, weather
Two New Homes, Ready To Move seal storm windows and screens.
In, at
Down payment to FHA mortgage
703 North Harvey
$1350. Call at 675 Sunset. 42-t6-^
796 North Harvey
Sizes
Featuring a large living room, E FLAT Conn alto saxaphonc,
dinette, kitchen, tile bath, 2 bed practically new; also child’s
16,1 by 15.3
rooms, full basement, furnace rubber tired hand car. Phone Li
vonia 2441.
It-c
heat.
12.6 by 10.9
Paved St. Lot 50 ft. x 150 foot “JEANETTE” 3 piece jar covers,
O P E N^ Daily or
package, one dozen 25c. Purity
18 by 11.1
Phone Roy Moon Plymouth-1230. Market
it-c
41-tf-c
O ne O dd Size
CI^LD’S tricycle, antique table,
davenport and chair, rockers,
C all betw een 5 and 6
OVID DEACE
porch rockers, oak buffet, 9-piece
oak dining set. solid walnut dresser
P. M. only.
Plumbing & Heating
and b ^ . springs and mattress in
eluded; electric side wall lights,
Phone 360
Licensed M aster
pair
girl’s white oxfords, 6AA;
dresses size 10 and 12. 11040 AuPlumber
umdale, one block off Pl3miouth
road, Rosedale Gardens.
It-c
Phone 1049-W
FOR SALE
SINGER sewing machine. Sparton cabinet radio in good condi
tion. 2 axminister rugs, 10x 10 and
NEAR Five Mile, 4 rooms and
9^10; baby bed. 248 S. Center St.
utility, bath fixtures includ
Northville.
It-c
ed but not connected. $2450,
FOR SALE
$1250 down.
House. 4 rooms and bath on
N e a r Ford and Newburg
V2 acre. $4650. Convenient
roads, nice 5 rooms on %
Tmclcing
acre, hardwood floors, bath,
terms;
also
larger
house
And Light Delivery
automatic water heater, garage,
$hady yard. $4000.
near Plymouth and Stark
roads.
IN Plymouth, modern. 2 bed
Prompt service, reasonable
room home, furnace, base
rates
★ ★ ★
ment, nicely decorated, $1300.

FOR SALE
RUGS

Phone Livonia 2610
See "BILL"
156 Liberty Street
Phone 748

FOR SALE
MODERN

ROO
S O O N AVAILABLE
Th«t« oK*mod«m, aH*ovtsid« rooms
wW soon bo roady for occupancy

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED
Ooo'f worf for fermol opomng-'-oef nowf

tH E ROW LEY HOUSE
NOVI , MICHIGAN

N2 Mercury
Sedan coupe.
1942
Mi
ft h i t Prlbnty needed.
1941 Chevrolet town sedan. R
1941
S. Dlx. Siatioii waon. R
1940 Ford 10 Tudor. RJL
1936 FoH blx. 4 doer.Trg. R It
R
1936 CbeTTolal 4 doog. R
1936 Ford 2 door. H le R
1936 Tem pUne 4 door
R
Your Ford Doaler

Plymouth
Motor Soles C^.
Phone 130 ~ 470 So. Main Si.
Plymooth

WEST of Ann Arbor, 300 acre
farm with live stream, 50
acres muck. 10 acres hardwood
timber. Good buildings. Paved
highway. $44.00 per acre. Terms

C. E. A lexander

3 ARCE5 and 4 room house,
desirable location. 150 ft.
frontage, 15 full grown apple
trees, stream. Price $4800.

37517 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone Plymouth 829-Wl

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, mo
dem, in Plymouth. All mar
velous rooms. Very nice section.
Price $6800.

FOR SALE
LITTLE FARMS

NEAR Phoenix Lake, lovely
modern bvicK. -1 room home,
electric refrigerator and range
or gas range. Price $5800.
Vz ACRE, 2 bedroom home, full
bath, city water avaiable,
near school and transportation.
Price $3250 — $700 down.
5 ROOM modem home, also
unfinished upstairs, fine con
dition, full bath, basement. 2
car garage, chicken coop. Price
$8500.
8 ROOM modem. 2 baths, sun
parlor, basement, 2 car gar

age. beautiful section. Price
$8000.

5 ROOM modern, large room
up, not. finished, basement.
Large lot. Price $7250.
^ ACRE and 5 rooms, 6 mile
west of Plymouth, good well
with jet pressure pumo. Nicely
landscape. Price $4500.

Hairy S. Wolfe
Real Estate broker
Office ah 231 Plymouth Road
Phone, Plymouth 48 or
__ l4yoi\i6 |0i3

Buy a piece of land now at
today’s low pricat and build
your post-war home when ma
terial is relaasad, it will be a
protectioii against inflation
and offers you future security.
Land is sure to advance in
price. The demand k increas*
ina ra^diy, 8 e ^ arg a faw
basgaine m immediate accefdanee.
6V4 Acres Territorial Rd. closa
in .............................. 62,060
5 ^ Acres Ann Arbor Rd. close
in .............................. $3,500
4 ^ Acres Oierry
near
Canton C a a ia r......... $1A75
5 A cres B ade

a n d C h a ie j

HiU ...........................
10 A cm Balts Rd. ......... 62,501$
20 ACM Sheldon ttd, . .65A00
C h o i n M om e buil<yeg site s in
P ly m o im fro m $ 2 ^ . to $600
each. ^ 2 r g e S e l e ^ w * . Alao
la rg a
40 to IfO acres
g o o d Sft M I s k n buildf s « ^ w e h a ^ m m ee t com 
p le te lis t in w este r n W ay n e
C o u n ty o f to w n a n d c o u n try

p ro p e l*

JOHN H. I O N K ~

Real Estate
276 S. Main
Phooa 22

SlklALL one-room house, lot 40x SET OF DOUBLE harness, new, FIFTY white rock pyllets, year
127, reasonable. Howard McGaf- hand made, with collars. 35655 old. No dealer. Also ^w s. 41234
fey, 35780 Wick road, Romulus E. Ann Arbor Trail, 3rd house Nine Mile road, corner MeadowIt-c
Xowpship. Property located in west of Wayne road on south side. brook, Northville.
Plymoutn.
It-pd
^___________________ It-pd
METAL water tank 4x2x3 with
cover, $10.00. Phope Livonia
USED f u r n a c e , $ iz e 24, i n c l u d i n g PRE-WAR f u r n i t u r e , m u s t s e l l
!
It-c
B o o r r e g i s t e r s : a n d 100 f e e t of)
i m m e d i a t e l y . 703 Adams St., 2601.
h o t a n d c o l d a i c p i p e . ‘r u l l p r i c e ’ p h o n e 1073-R.
It-p a
$50. Call at 56$ N. Harvey St., .J r r ;-----T---- Z---------- T----- 7~T~ LEEDY concrete snare^drum. Call
It.Q^^TWO police dogs, male and fe John Henderson, 47f.
It-c
male. 6 months old. for small
CABINET radioi In good condi board bill. 36461 Parkdale, on$ GAS stove, automatice light, cook
ing timer, broiler. In excellent
tion. 215 S. Main St.
It-c block south of Plymouth Rd., at
LeVan Rd.. white house.
It-c condition. 137 Union St., or ohono
!
It-pd
TRACTOR cultivator to fit model 6-YEAR-OLD horse, will work 21.
A John D ceri Phone 840-W2.
any place, single or double. BLACK walnut bedroom suite,
.
l> pd Weight about 1400 to 1600, will
ings and inner
twin beds, coil springs
nity, chest of
HOT POINT elfclric range. 5743 sell or trade, for good milch cow; spring mattress, vanity,
Wilmer toad, Wayne, Mich., also have an oil burner stove, 5 drawers, three chairs,! telephone
one black east pf Newburg road to 6 room capacity and a turning desk, book case, 9x12 iaxminister
on Ford road.
It-pd plow. Morgan, 38190 Warren road rug, all in good comtition. Call
near Hix road.
It-pd Friday, Saturday, Monday. 843
Starkweather.
It-pd
IF YOU’D like your baby to ride
in style, buy .this real English TOY COLLIE, year old, brown
and white. 571 S. Mill St.
It-c 6 ACRES located IV^ t^iles from
peramMlator, all steel construc
the village of Mio, Michigan, in
tion. 401 Evergreen. Phone 1065-R IMITATION brick home, 8 rooms,
an
80 acre piece on Aui Sable Ri
It-c
5 down, 3 up. with 2 lots. 12301 ver and on a main hig(iway with
100 White Rock pullets. 39275 Hartwell, phone Livonia 2655. It-c driving rights to both j river and
Warren Rd b<
>etween Lotz and FIFTEEN acres of clover hay. road. Will sell or trade for prop
in Plymouth. Sterling Eaton,
Hix roads.
It.pd
Jesse Logsden, 45960 Cherry erty
271 S. Main Stret.
2t-pd
Hill
Rd.
It-pd
DINING room tbble, buffet, Kala
[mower, 6
mazoo cook sjtove, 4 burner oil
Jersey bull, and a McCORMICK-Deering
stove and ovenj fruit jars and ice 2-YEAR-OLD
foot,
one
dump
rake,!
inquire at
pasture for rent. South LVon 929lNorth Territorial i-oad,
box. 194 S. Holbrook.
lt~pd 3085.
near
It-pd
Gotfredson road.
It-c
HOME-MADE Dodge tractor and HOOVER vacuum cleaner. 15525
plow. 11101 : Laurel Rd., one
FORD-FURGESON swjcep rake,
block East of Wayne Rd., off Cadillac Rd., off Five Mile. It-c
for front m ounting Inquire
Pl3Tmouth Rd.
It-pd DEERING mower, John Deere 14001 Beck road, near Territorial.
ll-pd
cultivator and corn planter.
TWO Hampshife sows and pigs. Phone
894-W2.
U-pd
Hampshire boar, 40 ft. exten
sion ladder, new; 2 ho.i{ houses. LAND contract on improved prop
Call after 7 qJm. B. W. Barnett.
erty. $3000.00, payable $30 per
40604 Lotzforci Rd.
It-j^ month, bearing 6 per cent interest,
We want propertyi. Homes
10 per cent discount-for immedi
TWO wheel tr;|uer. $15^ 802 Fair ate
land or farms. See or call
sale.
G.
A.
Bakewclll.
38105
ground. Phoiic 1533.
us today. We hake cash
tl-pd Plymouth Rd., phone 616-W. It-c
buyers waiting. Tr con
GASOLINE stove. Red Star, 4
serve gasoline, and tires,
burner and oVen. Has been iise<‘i
good buyers are depending
very little. Cah be seen at 640
on u s'to find property for
Starkweather. ^
]t-c
Swedish M assage
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.
SIDE delivery hay rake.- 2349
CABINET BATHS
Sheldon Rd. Harold Noal, Phone
Slrgiderising
Wayne 7108-F22.
It-pd
H ctrrylW 6 lfO

WANTED

Arthur C. Carlson
SELL NOW
We pay top ceiling
for Your car

Masseur
.
Professional Center Bldg.
Lady Assistant
Plymouth
Phone 1095

STRAWBERRffiS. pick them BRICK, tile and block laying;
work done by experienced ma
yourself at 38c a quart. 41390
Joy road, west of Haggerty Hwy. son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
It-pd
(Continued od Page 5)
18 FT. OLD TOWN canoe. G00.I
condition, $65. Phone Northville
7173-F3.
It-c
McCORMICK mowing machine.
6 ft. cut. Frank^Hcsse, 1C670
Warren road.
It-pd

NORTHVIUE REALTY
136 .feast Main
NprthviUa
FOR SALE
MODERN one floor double
bungalow; of 4 rooms and
bath each. Utility room and at^
tic. Oil fu rn ^e and water heat
er. Insulated, storm windows.
Electric stoyes, 2 car garage^
80x132 lot with 6 adjacent lots
in Oakwood Sub. included in
price of $8925, terms.
6 ROOMS.; Large living and
dining rooms. Bedroom and
bath down, 2 bedrooms up,
hardwood floors. Nice porch.
Combination screen-storm win
dows, doors. Warm air furnace.
82x250 jot. .2 car garage, hen
house. $525$, terms. Vacant.
80 ACRE farm on 10 Mile road.
68 acres, highly productive
work land, 7 acres woods and 5
acres orchard, 8 room, bath
home in fine condition, soft v;ater system. =2 barns, silo,, milk
house. $20,000.
SEMI-BUNGALOW, new. 4
rooms, Utility room, toilet
down, bath up. Oil burner.
Large screen porch, beautiful
shaded yard. 14 acres, all kinds
fruit, small barn, brooder. Near
Plymouth. i$15,500.
Carl H. Bryan
Lee M. Eaton
Phone 4
Phone 129

FOR SALE
SMALL compact, one bed-room
cottage in city, large lot.
Ready to nk>ve in. $3700.
2 BEDROOM, furnace, -bath,
double lot. Garage. Forcied to
sell. $4600,: terms.
ONE acre, cottage, modern, cir
culating! oil burner, hot wa
ter. 2 bedrtoms, close in. $4000
$1000 handles.
TWO bednoom, full bath, mod
ern 4 year old, oil circulatinj
heat, utility room, hardwo<
floors, l a r ^ lot. $4000, terms.
FOUR bedroom, old house, new
furnace <and roof, 60x220 lot,
quiet street, a house with possi
bilities. good value, center of
city. $7250, terms.
COUNTRY home, 100x270,
landscaped, fruit orchaxd
bearing, ^ ca r garage. 3 bed
rooms. knotty cedar finish, sec
ond floorr insulated, screened,
storm sasb,*^ 12x14 horse barn,
low taxeSf beautiful suburban
location. Reasons for selling
$9000. tenhs.
TWO be4room, bath, recrea
tion, nqw modem, ready to
move in, second floor insulat
ed, ready for another large
bedroom,
party purchased
farin. $6800, terms.
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or
_______ after 6 pjn.

PLYMOUTH REAL
E S T A ft EXCHANGE
506 w i Abb Ayboc T n fl

FOR SALE
76 acre good farm right in
heart of best resort section in
the United States. Only six
miles north of Harbor Springs
and just five miles east of Lake
Michigan. Excellent soil. Many
bearing apple and plum trees,
blackberries,raspberries,straw
berries.
Good buildings. House fur
nished, ready to move right in.
Many .small farm tools, include
ing mower and seeder. Small
stream on place. Small maple
grove and plenty of wood for
cutting for fuel.
On excellent road, open en
tire year. Mail delivery and
cream pick-up.. School eus
passes right by door.
O^ly $4200, one half cash.

JOHN H. JONES

276 So. Main

Phone 22

FOR SALE
7 ROOM brick, fine location,
hardwood floors over all
7x18 sun parlor, 13x23 living
room, 2 bedrooms and bath
down, 2 bedrooms up with lav
atory, lots of storage space, big
basement, high ceiling, large
furnace, with fgir stprm win
dows, screens, insulated. Easy
to school and stores. $ 11,000 00
Terms.

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED

WANTED

man for aeneral production
work. Must be available
under WMPC regulations.
APPLY

North ville
Laboratories

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

Northville, Michigan

Phone 130
470 S. Main S t
..

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

W ANTED

★ ★ ★
'
.i
8146 Canton Cente^ Roa^
Phone 10481
/
★

★

★

WANTED

f o A s a Le
80 ACRES 3 miles j west of
Plymouth with large frame
dwelling. Live strean^ in rear
with some woods. Price $200
acre.
‘
i
25 ACRES with 7 rooin dwell
ing. Corner locatiofi on pav
ed highway and Wai^ren Avc.
Close to Plymouth and suit
able for country estate. Also
suitable for sale of acre lots.
Price $9500. Reasonabje down
payment.

Near school and business sec
tion. 1 bedroom down, 2 up.
Full basement, hot bir heat.
Price $5750.00.
i

6 ROOM, easy to school, bed

6 ROOM house on paved,sUprt
near school, 2 bedrooms
down with fulj bath. 1 bed

Plymouth Bfich.

Must Hove Job Shop Experience
Top W ages

Good W orking Conditions

Brighton Tool and Die Company
Brighton, M ichigan

Phone 6051 Brighton .

I
Experienced Automatic
Screw Machine Oj>erator
Day Shift — Good i Rates

6 R O O M h o u s e o n A ^ in s t r e e t .

Giles Rs<d Estate

/

I

room and bath down, hot air
furnace, fine screened porch,
shaded large lot, berries. $5250
$1750 out.

Vi ACRE, 4 room semi type
bungalow, basement, furnace,
well located, 5 miles frean
Plymouth, $4750. $2000 dm m
4 ROOM, bath, modem kitchen
with metal cabinet sink, n ^
basement and furnace, autonantic controlled stove for hot wpter, storm windows and screens,
fenced. Taxes $20 yearly. $3760
with $1500 down.
10 ROOM brick with 2 apart
ments. $50 monthly incomje.
hardwood floors, steam heat,
good condition, hen house, let
66x220, on pavement. $8950.10
$3500 down.
^

DIE MAKERS — FIRST CLASS

HYDE an d HOLT
' Mfg. Co.

6 ROOM on pavement, bed^.

5 ROOM modem, Garden City.
UarpeUng, hardwood floors,
fully insulated, oil burning
heater. Venetian blinds, comer
property, lathed and plastered,
extra lot. A very good looking
place. Electric hot water h e a ^
large size. $4750.00. $I95o5o
down.

USED CARS
1336 to 1342 Models

231 PXymoutli

to school, hardwood floors
nice lot, garage, shady. $77.*i0.0o!
$2750.00 down.
25 ACRTE comer, 50 rods on
pavement. 7 room colonial,
good condition, new roof, sha
dy yard, flowing well, clay
loam soil, will divide nicely. A
fine piece of property. $9500.00
one half down. Better look
into this.

room and bath down, shady
yard, 2-car garage, clean and
in good condition. $5500.00 one
half down.

Short order cook
Male or Female
Salad w<mian and
dish washer

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
or call at 368 N. Harvey SI.
______________________ 39-tf-c
TRUCKING service, small jobs.
Ashes and rubbish removed.
Phone Wayne 0877.
31-tf-c

Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

10 ACRES of land on, U S. 12
approximately 3 ^ mjiles west
of Plymouth. Price $2100.00
Terms.
8 ACRES on Lilly Road 15
yr. old orchard in gdod bear
ing condition. Has stream *n
rear. Will sell in part or all.
Price $500 acre.
6 ROOM house on Bill street
in Plymouth township. Bed
room and full bath dokn. Fire
place in living room aM finish
ed in oak. Two bcdrooi^, lava
tory and large storage. Full
basement with stedm heat.
Price $9000. Terms, j

6 ROOM frame, pavement, easy

Kitchen Help

W A t IT E D

BIU BROWN
For^ Dealer,
20740 FenkeU* Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-tf

WANTED

room up. Hot air furnace. Gar
age. price $6500.00.
IV^ ACRES of land west of
Pl5inouth on Pont ac road.
Small cottage. Full I asement.
Price $3150.00. Terms,
9 ROpM house on Liperty St.
near stores. Can bd us<^ as
rooming house or as] business
and dwelling both.. House is in
need bf.repan^ but sejems pric
ed for sale.

7 ROOM house on Ann street
neac school. Rooms all fairly
good isized with goog. light, 1
bedroom down, with!lavatory,
3 bedrooms with full bath up.
Hot air heat. Nice back yard,
1 car garage. Price $6500.00.
Terms.
7 ROOM house on Holbrook
Ave. Fireplace in nice living
room. Full bath down. 3 bed
rooms. up. Garate in basement.
Price ^$6800.00. Terms

W an ted!
at

J. O. Stephenson
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.
Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—full or port time
day and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security
Hiring directly at plant.
U.S.E.S. C learance arranged
420 E. C ady St.
Phone Northville 888

it

DEAD OR ALIVE

n

FARM ANIMALS
'TREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Promipt Collection
Sunday Service
Coll Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Con Detroit CoUect — LAfayette 1711

KAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES an d SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

~

Phone DARLING'S coUect
Detroit Vi-1-9400

ro m ii'i Darling & Company
Raal Estate—Insurance
293 a ^ M a in St. — Tel. 658

Friday, June 22. 1945

THE PLYMOUTH I4&IL Plymouth, M ichigan

Pag* &

Classified
Ads
(Continued from Page 4)

THE Salvation Army's day nurs at the age of 94 years. He was Bert Paddock was a dinner Mrs. Robert MacIntyre and Jim
WOMAN to act as companion to
Mrs. Wm. Mar.in raid Mrs.
FOR RENT
ery will care for your children, the husband of the late Jennie A. guest Friday evening of Mr$. Kin my leave Saturday for Hamilton. Charles Robinson loft Wednesday
elderly lady for about 4 weeks
Ontario, to visit her mother.
I some time during the summa*.
you aye working, cr if you Gunning. Mr. Gunning is sur caid of Plymouth.
for Ciiicago to visit the focmisr's
at Houghton Lake. while
We
are
all
very
sorry
to
learn
vived
by
his
sister,
Mrs.
Rogena
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
McIntyre
j Pleasant home and very little COTTAGES
wish
,
to
shop
for
the
day.
The
who is seriously, ill in Hines
furnished. Beauti school ia open all summer. (Tall Gunning of Livonia, cousins. Mrs. and son Jimrriy were dinneriguests Marilyn Smith, daughter of Mr. uncle
hospital.
' Work. Write
379 c/o Plym- fulCompletely
__________WANTED
bathing
beach.
Will
meet
the
I outh Mail.
It-pd bus or train. William Rengert, or 371-R for further information Fred Lacroix and Mrs. George Friday evenihg of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Clyde Smith fell Sunday
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
39-tf-c Grable, both of Detroit. Mrs. Wm. MeInnes of Detroit.
and sustained two broken bones
Mrs. James Stevens, of Wilweek, must have references, WOMAN for housework in m^di- write me and make your reser
Claud? Burrows of Plymouth and
Mr. and ^ s . Clyde Smith en in her foot.
liamston,
attended the Ambassa
vations
early.
Roscommon,
Mich,
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth I ern farm home. Part or lultf
Mrs. Bruce Burch of Wayne, and tertained Mh and Mrs. i John
dor bridge party cp Thursday of
B u s n n s s a is g o o d
ate. 2. Phone 13-F32.
31-tf-c
road._________
39-tf-c I time. Phone 886-J3.
a host of friends. Two hymns will Schroeder anti son at Sundiy din Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root Jr., last week lield in the home of
So your BMler Brush man will be rendered by Mrs. M. J. O'Con ner.
accompanied by Jon Brake, Ro Mrs. I. N. Innis. She w'as accom
MIDDLE age woman for general TO BUY a Ford or Chevrolet, COTTAGES at Lake Chemung. be in Plyrputh another month. ner on the organ. Intermen,t 'vili
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Green bert Stout and Richard Root spent panied by her daughter-in-law,
1930 to 1932 model. Good condi
Five miles west of Brighton on Should r imss you please phone be in ClarenceviUe Cemeteiy.
house work. Phone 530 or call
have returned home after yisiting Saturday at Belle Isle where ^hey Mrs. Cass Stevens, who spent the
at 9229 S. Main St.
40-tf-c tion. Cash. Phone 824-Jl. y>4<-c U. S. 16 to Hughes Rd., 1% mile* South Lyon; Mich., 3961. Geo. W.
their
son, Louis, who is hospital witnessed the Invasion, later go
with Mrs. Frank Allison. Mrs.
to Falkwood Shores. Phone Howell Wilson, yoiir Fuller Brush man.
ized in Topeka, Kansas, Louise ing through the L.S.T. at the foot time
»
to 7143-F23.
SMALL jobs, carpenter work, RESPONSIBLE couple
Stevens
was formerly a member
___
43-2t-pd
40-t4-pd
was wounded at the battle for of Woodward avenue.
rent a 5 or -6 room IpnSe in
of the club.
and any kind of repair work.
Okinawa.
!
9700 Newburg Rd. Phone 863-J3. good residential sections Reir?- SLEEPING room convenient to
MASON CONmACTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert and
ences. Phone 201-J.
42-tf-c
_____________________ 40-t4-pd ^_____________________
______
business section. 157 S. Main S t
All kinds brick and stone work,
family were dinner guests Sunday
It-pd chimneys, fireplaces, alteration^
PLOWING, discing, and mowing. ^HIGH SCHOOL
girl Wants to
Seaman 1/c Dwight Paddock re of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osier of
cement
work,
etc.
Phone
Livonia
I wish to announce that my shop will remain open
Alfred White,
14695 Bradner; care for children by the hour. LARGE front sleeping room, 2798.
Saturday morning to Centerline.
’
41-t8-pd turned
Rd. Phone 700-W.
40-t4-pd • Phone 627-J._________ c
It-pd
Green
Cove
Springs,
Florida,
af
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richardson
and
downstairs. Suitable for one or
under the experienced managQinont of Louise Peck ■
ter spending a ten day leave with -family of Drayton Plains were
GOOD C L E A N FURNITURE
who took the two girls. 215 S. Main street. It-c
P L O W I N G , d i s c i n g , t r a c t o r w o r k . WILL the party
lis
wife
and
daughter
in
Plym
guests
Sunday
of
Mr.
an<
Mrs.
fox e n h or trad*
(former owner of a Rosedale Garden shop) and Phila
fountain pen from the ration
P h o n e 730-W.
40-3t-pd
outh.
Clyde Smith.
board counter Thursday by m’s- FURNISHED apartment, 2 blocks
Store always loaded with
DePorter — both excellent operators and skilled in all
HORSES—Cash oaid for old or take, please call Mrs. Hollander at from stores. Married couple or
fgood buys
!•
disabled horses for animal feed the ration board, 584. Pen was a two women. 185 S. Harvey St. U-c
f
Zy penniman Ave.
permanents
and
cold
waving.
purposes. $10 and up. None sold gift from my husband who is
Harry 0. Robinson, owner
or traded. Prompt pickup. LANG overseas.
It-pd FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms,
1k
ELLEN SMITH, Proprietor
Jes^iHake, manager.
555 Starkweather. Phone 9166.
FEED COMPANY, 6600 Chase
‘
l<:
!
29-tf-c
Road, Dearborn, Mich. 40-t4-pd A MAN with buzz saw. Call at
“Smith’s” 8354 Canton Center, FOUR ROOM furnished apart-'
(
SEjPTK. TANKS
W holesale an d Retail;
ment, refrigerator, electric cook
PLASTERING and repair work near Joy road.
It-pd
Cleaned
ing, private entrance. Adults, day
Call 1332-W.
40-t4-pd
W hite Rubber lor Any Model
TO DO your plowing and cultivat workers only. Available July 1. Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered
Bring old roller for size
IL.
Mollard
PLOWING, discing and other ing. 11101 Laurel Rd.. one block 209 Fair St., phone 1123-J. It-pd
116$5 Inkster Rd.
tractor work. Glen Renwick, East of Wayne Roai, off Plymouth
Phone Evergreen 3745
Phone 1146.
41-tf-c road.
It-pd SLEEPING room, or room and
29 -tl5-pd
board. Available July 1. 115 S.
1
TO RENT, by County Employee, TO BUY a 1934 to 1037 model Mill St.
i
It-pd
RADIO REPAIR
two or three bedroom house in
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth,
SERVICING
Plymouth or vicinity, by July 10. must be in good condition. P.hone 4 ROOMS, porches, garage, gas
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail
>
ADAFRRS MADE FOR
and electric, at Newb^g, $20.00
Livonia 2804.
It-pd 1357-R, or call at 643 Burroughs.
%
12SA7
3S25 and SOLFt
-Nka
ll-pd per month. Inquire at 9$2b nurtua
TO RENT garage or storage room
road, Newburg.
'
It-pd H. Cash, 202 North Mill Street
for furniture. Phone 89I-J1. TO BUY a tricvcl^ for 3 year old
Plymouth.;
37-lOt-p
It-pd
child. Phone >231 Plymouth. A 2-ROOM apartment, suitable
Edinkorxow's Hatchery
for couple or 2 ladies. No chil
l ‘.-pd
TO RENT in vicinity of Plym
Custom Hatching
dren. 9267 S. Main St.
It-c
outh or Norlhvillc a 2 or 3 bed BOY TO CARE for lawn. Steady
Chicken.'i Tuikcya, Ducks and
room house by July 10. Livonia job. Phone 635.
It-c SLEEPING room at 1197 Penni\ Geese
man Ave.
It-pd
2804.
It-pi
Also B£^y Chicks on order
TWO or three men to build
5815 Latl^iS
Garden ClU
RIDE to downtown Detroit five
fence. Phone 83'1-V’ll.
U-ix’ LARGE sleeping room, man and One half bldck north of Ford Road
wife or ladies preferred. 1)05
days a week arriving 8:C0 a.m.
42-t4-pd
It-c
and leaving 5:30 p.m. Call Phone ALFALFA hay, 20 .icto fields oi Penniman. Phone 1566.
larger,
for
ea.^h
on
giound
or
193-J evenings.
It-pd
J b Memoiiazn
cut and bale on shares. Phone TWO large light-housekeeping
In
lovii^
of Evelyn El
rooms, modern. EverytJiing fur liott Hub^r, memory
GIRL or woman to help in home NorlhviJle 245 cveiings 42-2t-c
who passed away six
by hour, day or week. Phono
nished. Garden space. H. W. Curt- years
June 20. Though she is
508-J.
It-pd GARDNER for country home. ner, 30935 Plymouth. Phone Li away, agoj
sh0
is very near in fond
Good wages. Farm Crest Farm. vonia 2387.
It-c est memories.
Her husband and
HOUSEWORK cleaning by the Phone Northville 350.
It-c
day.. Can give references. Ad
MODERN brick home near lovely mother.
: Corp. Chas. H. Huber
dress Box B.B.- c/o Plymouth
Phoenix park with tile bath,
Ethel Horsefall
LOST
Mail.
It-pd
refrigwator and stove. 425)2
Parkhurst $55.00. C. Robertson.
It-c
RIDE to business section of Plym SATURDAY morning between Phone TO-83812 Detroit.
Plymouth United Bank and A.
outh from 14140 .Sheldon road,
first house north of P. M. tracks, and P. store, a $20.00 bill. Return FOUR room house with bath. $35:
also 5 room hous3 and bath,
b^-iveen 8 and 9 a.m. Phone to Plymouth Mail office and re
It-pc’ $40, near Plymouth and Stark
1091-J
It-pd ceive reward.
Smith-Philips.
roads. Livonia 2601.
It-c
IN Woodworth’s 10c store $11.00
Miss Stella E. Phillips, daughin tokens, in browm change purse.
t ^ of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips,
Phone 709.
It-c M ISCELLANEOUS of Adanss street, was united in
Get an A&P Tea today and enjoy iced tea that
marriage Sunday afternoon, June,
SEVEN weeks old Beag^a pup, WALLPAPER — New features. IT, to Corporal Richard Smith,
sparkles and sings with full-flavored goodness • • .
black and while, vicinity ol
new decorator approv son of Sir. and Mrs. Ben Smith
LABORATORIES
Gold Arbor and Haggerty Hwy.. edBeautiful
of
Granii
Rapids.
The
Rev.
Henry
patterns. Washable. Hollaway
iced tea th at peps you up and never lets you down!
near Ann Arbor Trail. Child’s Wallpaper
THE CRCAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
St. Louis, Mich.
and Paint Store. Phone J. Waloh performed the double
p>et. Reward. Phone 1589-W. It-c 28.
ring ceremony in the Presbyterian
263 Union.
Wonner A Tonic
ijn the presence of th; im
COLOCN CENTER TOASTED
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, male. COMPLETE weather stripped church
mediate!
families.
J -h u H s, a n d , O siqsJtablsA ,
large built. Reward. 11408
Wbnt fieri ^^>c^24c
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic
windows, no waiting, no prior
The ^ride dressed in a pale
SUNMITE
Blackburn. Phone Livonia 2868. ity. All kinds of insluation. Barb pink
marquisette dress and pink
CALI
Black Fog lor Lice
^
It-c ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia fingertip veil, with white acces
eiiaiistr . 3 ram 15c
180. 210 SIZE
Hardware and Lumber Company? sories, ^ore a corsage of white
CLAPP'S
District Represeniative
WEDNESDAY on Main street, ra Five Mile at Farmington road. and cream roses.
Baby Foodsf Cans 42c
tioning book No. 4 with name
.
★ ★ ★
33-tf-c
Miss iLorraine Smith attend'd
A-PCNN
of Mrs. X^therine-Edwards,. De
the
brkfe
and
the
bridegroom'
was
RED RIPE
CALIFORNIA
CCORCIA
troit. Please call Mrs. H. Hoes. THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offibrs attendeti by Walter Patrick.
Dry
Cleaner
G al. 55c
W
atermeldn
L».
5c BantolMipc . . Lb. lOc Peaches . 2 < L b « . 2 5 c
775-J.
U-c
A-PENN
barred and white rocks. New ' Mrs. Clifford Swarbrick servf.d
CALIFORNIA BEAUTY
WESTERN BINC
CALIFORNIA
Hampshire Reds, White Giants, the weeding .dinner at her home
Insecticide .
ISc
BLACK bill fold. Please return and production bred large leg on Roo$evelt street. Later in the
PliMC.
.
.
.
19c
Cberries
.
.
.
L
b
.
39e
Potatoes . 5 >li» . 28c
L
bu
contents, valuable to owner horns of best quality; also mam evening a reception was held with
CANTON CENTER ROAD
only. Reward. Phono 609-R, It-c moth Pekin ducklings, some chicks,- guests present from DetrciL K-aseSWEETHEART
Outdoor Grown
PLYMOUTH
To-abw. • t Lb. 3 B e
yet open for later dates. H e a t^ dale ^ rd e n s , Nortiiviile and
Cucumbers, 2 lbs.
STERLING silver charm brace water fountains, feeders, oil and Plymoi^h.
let, Tuesday. Phone 389-W4. It-c electric brooders, 6071 Middlebelt
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left that
H ome Canninft Aids
road, near Ford road. Garden City. evening for Detroit where they
Lge.
KERR
OR BALL
Good Eutinig^Fresh fro m our m odern bakery!
Phone Garden City 7150-F12. remained over night; going from
Bar
20-tf-c there tb Wisconsin for a week’s
Mason Jars Qtft. Doz. 60c
YOU CAN'T GET BETTER
JANE PARKER LARGE SQUApS
RECULAR
honeymoon. At the expiration of
PITTSBURG PAINTS
Interior his 30*day furlough the bride
RED CROSS
Kerr Lids ■ a 3 Boxei 25c
or exterior. We have a paini, groom will report to New Jersey
RECULAR |AR
Paper Towab boh 8c
varnish for every puipose. Color for reassignment. He has seen
KEYtO
Babbers
a a 3 BoxPi lOc
card free! Hollaway W ailpa^f one anid <u;>e-half years of action
MARVEL SOUR TYPE
^
SULTANA
and Paint Store. Phone 28.
Margarine
.
L
b
.
23c
in the jEuropean theatre cf war.
KARO BLUE LABEL
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
Vinagar. . .
14c
Loaf
FOR FREE estimates, materials
Syrup
.
.
.
34c
or applied, write or phone
ARGO
Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling
MARVEL ENRICHED
JANE PARKER RAISIN
Freyman Roofing-Siding-ContracStarches . .
8e Bread . .
Poundcake
. Eacli 3 2 c
ton________________
31-tf-c
A COMPLETE DOC POOD
I
MARVEL VIENNA
lANE PARKER
Mrs. Mildred B. Burgett.
Friskics . . pil 52c B i n d a a • SLoaveci
PIANO LESSONS—Popular and
384 Starkw eather
J f i N y IM M a a Bach 22C
Phone 1423
S E A F O O D
CARNATION
Funeral services will be hdld
classical in your home. For in
MARVEL HOT DOC
J
)AN€ PARMER ALblOHO SPLIT
IL b . 01^
formation call 1286-W. ^41-2t-p this Saturday, June 23rd at 2 p.m.
Malted MUk Jar o n e ^ilis ■■■■2 pkffs. 9^1 fiaftoCake a Bnch 29e
FRESH NORTHERN
from the Schrader Funeral Home.
— ^
li^ H
MARVEL SANDWICH
j
lAHE PARKER
Plymouth for Mrs. Mildred
SWEETHEART
Blanche Burgett who resided at
Rolls a a a e 2 PfcKs. 2[fC Daiidaa Bake cSi 84c
W H IT E F IS H
THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...
40364 iPerguson street, Robinson
MARVEL
I
)ANE PARKER
Subdivision, Plymouth who pass
Dinner Rolls. rk,. |1e Drop Cookies Pk,. 19c
ed aw^y suddenly June 20. Mrs.
Lb. 3 G ^
|ANE PARKER BOSTON
J
lANE PARKER PLAIN OR SUGARED
Burgett is survived by her hus
FRESH
band, .'Lawrence H. Burgett, two
Brown Bread Each |7C Doauts . . . Dot. 15c
2
C.kos
daughters, Geraldyne and Janets
Mackerel .
her mother and father, Mr. and
FRESH kAKE
Mrs. Fred Tobey who reside on
Sheepshcad
Harvey street, three sisters and
IONA
DRESSED
two brothers. Mrs. Merle Stevens.
18-Oz.
Sea Trout. a •
Gerald Tobey, Mrs. Marian WiUCan
FRESH BLACK
sie artd Mrs. Gwen Tobey, all of
Plymouth and Burton Tobey of
Sea Bass . ■ a
RICHLAND
Waynfe, and was the sister of the
29-Oz.
late Iffc. Ronald D. Tobey, who
was filled in Tinian last August,
Jar
also ai host of other relatives and
frien<fc survive. Rev. Mark San
BORDO UNSWEETENED
born jvill officiate. Two beautiful
FINE MEAT S
t
46-Oz.
hvmns will be rendered by M^^.
ASSORTED
:
Can
M. J. O ’Conner on the organ. In
McatLoavM . .u>.46c j
terment will be |a ’Riverside
FINE QUALITY
CUT-RITE
Cemetery.
KING'S QUALITY
~
EB-Oa.
Volaey A. Gunning.
Thoriimr . . . . u>.33c
MfaxNpar 2
« Tomatues i C an 15c
Funeral services will be held
c a n n e d - S I p ic e o
^
VEGETABLE SHORTtNIHO
I
wrwre
IONA ^B«i
CREAM STYLE WHITE
this I^riday. June 22nd at 2 p.m.
20-Ox.
Laacbcca
Meat.
u.
48e
daXO 1 a a a 3 Jar 63e . Cera. a a 0 a C an lOe
from the Schrader Funeral Home.
BULK
COLD MEDAL
ROCK RIVER
Plymouth for Volney A. Gunning
Cottage
Chease . u>. 16c
who resided at 35600 Six Mile
Flour
. B., H . 9 i
v W
a ■ a a a
C an I2e
road, Livonia Township and who
W R IC H rS
DEERFIELD CENTER CUTS
l^ O l.
passed away Wednesday, Jiinc 20
MISSION PEELED HALVES
SihwPaUsli. P in t

Newburg

WRINGER ROLL$

i
}

Ellen's Beauty Salon
t
' 366 R. Main St.

KIMBROUGH’S

Perry - Line

6

Hewer’s Feed
Store

V U L C A N IZ IN G

Obituaries

Vinc*s n r e S erv ice

20c

ai' " S .S 25'

BATHSOAP
11

'

0RAN6E m s.
RYE BREAD . . .

47.
13.

TOMATO JOICE

10.

PRIMES____

27.
45.

ToHet Soap
13e

ORANGE JUICE

L

Radio Service
Radios
FJiED: " I s it true. Judge, th a t a war can’t
be won without the use of war-aloobc^. . .
the kind the beverage distillers have been
producing for the government for over
two years?”

/(/D C S: “ T hat’s right, R e d . I t is a
basic ingredient m the smoketem powder
used in virtually every firearm fnan a pistol
to a 16-inch gun. And, in addition, it plays

a more human role. The medka) supplies
which our military doctors use to alleviate
pain, combat infection, save Uvea a re pre
pared with war-aicohoL"

Bought - Sold Exchoagod
leconcBtioaad
it it ir

FRED: "N o wonder, then, more

more
people are recognizing the great oootribu*
lion our beverage distillers have
Uy
the winning of the war with their
duty product”

This o4f€rti»tmml spmtmtd by Cmtjmtmn Aktkabk

I

Shop
744 Starkw eather
Phone 1239-1

A&P COFFEE
IS! I

8 O'clock, Mild and l i e
Mellow, 2 1-lb. bags » J l
Red Circle, Rich and a * 9 c
Full Bodied, 2 1-lb. bags* ■
Bokar, Vigorous and f f g c
Winey. 2 1-lb. bags t r i

PufM Wheat f^k^
M.C.P. PREPARED
3 -0 1 .
Pectin a t • 2 Bottles
I5e
HERB-OX
BouillonCubes
Tc
IONA
Cocoa . . . . ILb.
8c
C an
STALEY'S BLUE LABU
• ■
STALEY’

Cora Starch.
PARP
Deg Food . .

99.44% PURE

6 e

Pk*.

PkE.

iSe
He

TOILET SOAI^

IVORY SOAP
Med. Size
Bar

IL b .

/J

CAMAY
3

IBa
GrecaBeaas. 'cS: I2e
AD# FANCY
s.
Pumpkia. . 29-O
C an I3e
V-E VEGETABLE
t.
C a n 150
Cocktail . . 18-O
BROOKS
s.
Catsap ■ a a 14-O
B ottle I K
STOKBLTS
IMiSaaca ■ BoCCl*
A BM OU rS
Treat . . . a 12C-on
an 3l o
LIBBYS
-O l.
PatMHaat
n w n n fU K n w a

Jar

SUNNYFIELD

can

A -----29-O s.
a a n K I S
KADOTA

IONA CUT

■ •

can

Fig BHs. . . .
2Te
Sauce .
I3e
sh s DELIGHT
Pruac Juice ■1 BoSa26c
PACIFIC
RaWas . . . . US'.' 24e
GOLDEN ORCHABD

BACK UP
THE mCHTY

C O N C EN TR A IH }

S8PER SUDS
^ 2 3 c

a

7®

MORE BONDSJ
* 1
R EO U lA t

m

SWAR SOAP
Bar

6 e
—

—

- '- 4 ?

4

F
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Local N ew s
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz
nt the week-end with Mr. and
s. R. A. Robinson in Royal Oak.
The Stitch and Chatter j^roup is
beinit entertained at a picnic
luncheon today.(Friday) with Mrs.
AOen Horton as hostess.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mullen
have a little daughter. Marilyn,
born on May 20, in St. Joscpii
iMwpital in Ann Arbor. She weigh
ed four and one-half pounds,
• • •
Mrs. Charles Dickerson of
Grand Rapids is visiting, her
daughter. Mrs. Byron Champion,
and family on Ann street.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valiiquette were in Detroit Saturday
ior the Barber Shop quartet con
test at Ma^nic Temple.
• • *
The c la ^ s of the Presbyterian
Sunday school enjoyed their anw a l picnic in Riverside park on
Wednesday.
• • •
I*arry, David and Vaughn Tillotoon are spending the week in
Detroit with their aunt Mrs. Tyler
Eipeland and family.
• • •
Mrs. Jack Birchall who recently
naduated from Michigan State
^ r m a l, Ypsilanti, is visiting in
the John Birchall home on Blunk
afvenue.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hudson are
to be dinner bridge guests Sat
urday evenip" of Mr. and Mrs.
Benry Eddy in Detroit.
• • «
The Library Book club' will
Weet at the home of Mrs. Earl
Wellman. Stark road Tuesday
aitemoon at which time Mrs.
Donald Sutherland will give the
program on Alaska.
* • «
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennet: and
di^ghter Faye Ann have return
ed to their home in Chattanooga.
Tennessee after spending a week
wHh their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bennett and family.
* • •
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ev;erett, Haggerty highway, a daugh
ter Joyce Marie on Saturday,
June 16 in Sessions hospital,
Worthville.
• « •
Ralph Diedrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Diedrick wa.> ir.staiin the office of junior deacon
in the De Molay order XBcsday
evening in Dearborn.
• • *
S/SgL Marilyn Martin who is
stationed at Boca Raton army air
iield, Florida returned to hor army
^ tie s Tuesday afternoon afu-r
sjpending her furlough wilh !ier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mar
tin of Harvey street.
• • •
The war relief workcis of the
Christian Science church spent
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Root Sr., where
they enjoyed a picnic and after
noon of sewing.
* * *
Captain Darrell Cline arrived
Tuesday night at his home here
from Germany, where he has been
afoce February. He is to have a
Jl-day furlough which he will
?nd with his parents, Mr. and
irs. Fred Cline and family.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller
visited relatives and friends at
inke Odessa and Freeport from
Wednesday to Friday of last week,
■^ey were accomapnied home by
their daughter, Marie Ann. who’
has completed her junior year a:
Kchigan Stale.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Benson
motored to Lansing Wednesday
last week to bring their daugh
ter, Pat. home form Michigan
^ ate. where she has completed
h«T freshmah year.
• • •
Mrs. William Johnson of Ann
street was given a pajrty Wed
nesday evening in the home of
Mr^ William Morgan when Mrs.
Jack “Smith was co-hostess. The
guests were neighbors.
• • •
Mrs. Henry Hees received word
early in the week that her broth
er, T/Sgt. Earl Edwards, of Dc
troit, who has been in Italy for
the past three years, had arrived
in New York and that he is ex
pected home soon.
• • •
Mrs. E. Robins and daughter of
Lc« Angeles, California, arrived
Tuesday in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. H. H. Bond, on Maple
avenue. Mrs. Robins aod daugh
ter will spend the summer here
and in Detroit.
•« • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Bracy. of
Femdale, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kenley and daughter, Marilyn, of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacPherson and daughter, Jean, and
their mother. Mrs. W. W. Bracy,
of this city, enjoyed dinner at
Hillside Sunday.
• * •
Miss Marleeta Martin a student
at Michigan State co ;ege spent
the past week end at .her home
here. Her college roommate. Miss
Margaret-McFarland accompanied
her. Monday both youn.i; ladies
left to spend sometime at the Mc
Farland home in Washington.
D. C.

MAKE

ICE CREAM

Ai h«iM-Af»y Sever—D eB de*-»l*eeA
—He ke g y u e b —Me ceeM ef—Me le*
vpWeeIee«Me *cercli*a Sever—SeMV—

3 2

Iee«#w v * - e redew tm *ecii

FUese swkdlUe ^ fer IreefwU»ilw*ee^
al* eS«r, or bey freei yewr aroew.

U>n000D£SR0

- Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren
had as their guests last week Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Cotes of Chi
cago.
• • •
The many friends of Mrs. Law
rence Burgett were shocked Wed
nesday morning to learn of her
sudden death in Mt. Carmel hos
pital where she had undergone
an appendix operation last week.
• « •
Lieut, and Mrs. Russell Daane
and family have arrived in Plym
outh from Charleston, South Caro
lina, and will spend a few days
in their home here.
• • •
Mrs. Richard Widmaier, who
has been visiting her daughter-inlaw,' Mrs. George Widmaier and
family in San Diego, California,
arrived home last week.
* • •
Lie^pt. and Mrs. L. C. Felton
and daughter, Ann Marie, of
Phoenix, Arizona, are expected
this week-end at the home of
her parents, C. G. Parmalee on
Sheridan avenue. Clark has a
furlough which he will spe.nd hen*
and with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Felton in Rochester.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glassford
and family are to spend the riext
two weeks at Wampler’s '*ike.
They will be joined there by her
sisters and husbands, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome McDaniel and Mr.
and Mrs. Ctarence Kocher of
Evansville, li^iana.
* * •
John Ray Lancaster of Joy road
held open house Sunday in noni r
of his daughter, lones’ recent mar
riage to Robert Richie of Detroit.
A pot luck dinner was enjoyed
by about 70 friends who came
from Detroit, Flint, Big Beavor,
Farmington. Pontiac and Plionouth. Mr. and Mrs. Richie will
make their home wita the oBide's
father on Joy road.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sephares Hummel
and daughter, Mrs, Helen Rich
ardson and little Barbara Ann and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Giebeir and
family of Bellevue were, visitors
last Sunday in the homo of Mrs.
I. W. Hummel and song on Ann
Arbor Trail.
* * *
Private Marion Shinn and guest
Private Johnny Strain, both of
the Marine Corps Woman’s Re
serve spent last week end with
Miss Shinn’s parents on Ann
street. John and Dbris Shinn re
turned with them to Quantico,
Virginia on Monday for an in
definite stay.
• • •
Mrs. Robert Willoughby, Mrs.
Byron Champion and Mrs. Austin
Whipple accompanied the cub
scouts of den No. 3 last Friday,
visiting the Victory Arms exhibit
in Detroit, having lunc.h at Gen
eral Motors and spending tlie af
ternoon on the L.S.T at the foot
of Woodward avenue.
• • *
Mrs. Dow Swope was a bridge
tea hostess Thursday afternoon
entertaining Mrs. John Bloxsom,
Mrs. Harry Reeves, Mrs. Ralph J.
Lorenz, Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Mrs.
L. R. Von Stein, Mrs. Harry Deyo,
Mrs. Earl Russell, Mrs. John
Henderson, Mrs. Charles Brake,
Mrs. Eugene Benson. Mrs. Seth
Virgo of this city, and Mrs. Hor
ace Johnson of Northville.
• * •
Mrs. S. N. Thams will visit her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Thams in Evanston, Indiana,
next week. She will be accompan
ied as far as Piqua, Ohio, by her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Hoover, and
sister, Mrs. Dale Kaufmann of
Dearborn, who will visit friends
and relatives in that city.

Mrs. Helen Bulkley Wailbridgc him for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs.
of Rosedalc Gardens presented G. E. Stein of Kalamazoo, Mere
her piano pupils Wednesday eve dith Anne’s grandparents were al
ning at their annual recital in the so present'at the party.
McGregor library, Detroit. Among
* * *
those performing at the piano Mrs. Geneva Bailer entertained
from Plymouth were Kathlccp. at dinner ^at the MacWood tea
Thomas and Willis Bloxsom, Ma^y room Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Olin, Joan Travis, Elaine GulUefi. Raider, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Eric Eklund and Richai'd Undet'- Straight. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
wood.
Wallace and two sons, Bob and
• • *
I Jim, of Detroit.
Mrs. Robert Fisher, lone Sttwart and Pat Hudson will be cphostesses this (Friday) evening at
ORDINANCE NO. 125
a personal shower and party hon
oring Janice Downing, wi.o wUi AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE No. 108. known
be a bride in early July. The par^y
as the Zoning Ordinance.
will be held in Mrs. Fisher’s homo
on Brownell street and the guests
THE C^Y'
PL‘/MOUTH
will enjoy an evening of games ORDAINS;
planned by their hostesses.
Section Ij. That the zoning map
• • *
of the Cilj| of Plymouth shall be
Meredith Anne MatuUs, dau^'.- revised as | follows:
The easterly 150 feet of Lots
ter of Lieut, and Mrs. Anthony
Matulis, celebrated her first birth 631 to 648, inelusivo, of Asses
day June 16 with a “pudding ogr- sor’s Plyniouth jPlat No. 18 be
ty” with the following invitbd changed frpm R^idence “B’’ area
guests: Margaret Sue Terry, Da la to Local Businejss area.
Section |2. This ordinance is
Rowland, Kirby Ruterbusch, E(avid Sutherland,
John Ro^x*i e rd e r^ toUakc bffcct on tiic 9tn
Wolfe and their mothers. The ta dav of July, A.D. 1945.
ble was centered with a birind ly Made, passed and adopted by
cake and individual cakes wi^Th the City Cbmmij«ion of the City
one candle were at each place. A- of Plymouth, M chigan, this 18th
cable was received from Licit. day of Jun4« A.DLi ^^S.
Shear, Mayor.
Matulis from London, Englard,
Elliott, Clerk.
and flowers were also wired pyi

Friday. lune 22. 1945

NOW OPEN

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
OWNED BY JACK LEVIN

C O M P I E T E N EW
-----• SlfO C K • ----OUR DRUG STORE NOW READY TO

OPENING SPECIALS

SERVE YOUR NEEDS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY ONLY
ITT rP M F Y

4 0 ^

O ne box lim it..........................

ASSORTMENT OF FILMS (One to a customer)

.

One Pint Extra Heavy

SimOac
.
19c

Mineral 00

69c

Limit One

5 Pounds

Liquid

Epsom Salts 19c Lydia Pinkhams 78c
V

^

/I

•

1

•

•

1 O

■

(A-BD<5)

300¥itai«$3.49
CIGARS
By the Box
11c ...............
$5.50 per box
2 for 2 5 s................$5.10 per box
15c ...................... $7£0 per box

BIG SELECTION
WHEATIES
G iant Size

29c

HIXON Coffee
Pound .........

TREE!
Con

35c

LARD
Pound

COTTAGE CHEESE
^
Pound .•................................................
■

VELVEETA CHEESE '
2 Lb. box (24 noints) ........................... ................

35c
19c

{1,

_

'7Q

^

Genuine,
THERMOS BOTTLES

$1.29
LUNCH KITS

......I$2.39

CIGARETTE ROLLING
MACHINES
Now A vailable
59c value '
Now.i.................
______ L ,.,—

BABY
PANTS

79c

35c

1

Gummed
aGARETTE PAPERS
Per 1
p ack age............

5c

1

22c

All Rubber

BATHING CAPS

79c

Visit Our All New Cosmetic Department

I

l

'

LIDGARD’S

MEATS 2 ^

and O ne With All
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

L. ■

e m u CON CARNE
Jar or C o n ............ ........ .......................
t

•GROaniES-

ONE FOR BABY

All Rubber

5 9 c and Up

19c
i.__ _ u ____
1

Navy Cut
CIGARETTE
TOBACCO
A b l ^ d oi choice to
bacco to m ake an ideal
mild cigarette.

TWO NEV/
DEPARTMENTS

PIPES

ORANGE JUICE
Large Can .....

PORE & BEANS
2 C o n s ..........

"R O U YOUR OWN"

Com er Liberty
and Starkw eather

PHONE 3 7 0
828

SreM HemweeSe ke Creem

S n B IU Z C R
• *1

Avenue
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Temporary Ban
on Canning Sugar
Is Removed
The two-week ban on issuance
of canning sugar was lilted Mon
day by the OPA,
The tennporary ban had follow
ed a welter of rulings and charg.es out of Washington of “chisel
ing” in applications for the can
ning sugar.
William Wood, local OPA chair
man, quoted Birkett L. Williams,
regional OPA administrator, at
Cleveland, as having said “This
drastic action has been made neeessa^ because so many people
applied for canning sugar in areas
where fruit is not available now.”
Sugar certificates already issded for June were not affected,
Wood said. Word from Detroit
headquarters, Wood added, is that,
while reserve supplies are small,
there wiU be plenty of suf^ar when
fruit for canning becomes plenti
ful in Michigan markets. There is
no need for alarm.
The supply in the merkei is
adequate to meet all out
standing certificates, be as
serted. Cren before the re
gional office bad ordered sug
ar frosea, local officials had
been instructed from the De
troit ofBce to issue only twothirds of the canning sugar
applied for by housewives.
The “unwarranted” drains on
stocks threatened to divert sugar
from regions having earlier can
ning seasons than the five-state
area that includes Michigan, offiicials said.
The amount of sugar to be is
sued for canning will be five
pounds per person to everyone
needing it for canning.
“All district and board quotas
heretofore established have been
withdrawn,” Williams* statement
said.
Tho ireoso order followed
launching in Washington by
Price Administrator Cheater
Bowles of a program designed
to end what it termed a home
canning “sugar racket devel: oping in some parts of the
country.**
He ^ id the plan was aimed at
“chislm falsifying their applica
tions to get sugar they know they
w ont use in canning.” He infer
red that the sugar was being used
for bootleg liquor.
Ray ^cheldor, chief ration
board clerk, said he knew of n6
\ “chiseling” in the Plymouth area.
“We’ve only issued a very little
canning sugar,” he said. “I don’t
think there is such a thing (chis
eling) going on out here.”
“You know, this is quite a can

s b c o n A s e c t io n

ning district and we will be need
ing sugar very soon for such items
as rhubarb, pineapple and straw
berries,
“We have had more appUcations for May and June this
year than last year. I believe i
this is due to the many can
cellations last year, however.
They're l^ ln g to get their
sugar right away.**
The new program, as announced
in Washington:
1. Everyone applying fo: home
canning sugar must hereafter sign
a pledge to use the sugar onl,' for
canning and to surrender coupe ns
for that left over.
2. OPA local boards in areas
where fruit and vegetable crops
arc not now available for iiome
canning will suspend issuance of
ration stamps for this purpose un
til tho canning season starts in
those areas.
3. Issuance also will be sus
pended in many other areas to
give V>cal boards a breathing
spell, so they can process more
carefully the applications m file.
4. A special staff of OPA
investigators wUl undertake
a ~'vigorous c a m p a i g n "
against the diversion of home
canning sugar to bootleg li
quor or illicit bottling of
drinks.
The lightening of sugar distri
bution followed a boost in the
ration point value of canned to
matoes to 40 points, up 10, while
a can of .spinach of the same size
will require 20 instead of 10
points. Spinach in No. 2*.^ cans
also will be up 10 points to 30.
Ten points will buy two cans of
tomato juice or vegetable juice
combinations in c o n t a i n e r s
through size 2^2. But the current
value of 10 points a can will con
tinue for single purchases. In 46
ounce containers both kinds of

juice, will have a value of 10
points, down from 20.

Local N ew s

No Potatoes On
Sale in Plymouth

Mrs. Jack Oilles entertained her
bridge club [ members Thursday
evening in her home on Adams
street.

In this land of plenty and in
this part of Michigan wherel pota
toes have been nothing more than
mere spuds since Plymouth Cor
ners was first settled—potatoes
have become a rare sight in P l3 ^outh.
Housewives hunted the stores
this week in vain, looking for
just a few cooking potatoesi.
Fanners have been busy ans
wering telephone calls from their
friends and acquaintances asking
them if they have any potatoes
for sale.
But there are none to be had.
Why?
Ask the boys down in Washing
ton who have some crazy notions
about “planned economy.”
Maybe they can tell you—no
one else can.
One farmer when asked about
the situation the other day, said
that if they didn’t stop bungling
this crop growing business, the
people of this country will actual
ly go hungry by the end of a.^other year.
“In fact the situation is so bnd
at the present time, I am not so
sure but what there will be some
empty stomachs before next
spring”*he added.

Mrs. Roy C. fetreng was hostess
Thursday evei>ing at bridge for
members of the Junior contract
bridge club foUowing dinner at
Hillside.
• • •
Dr. Mark Gunzbourg, a Detroit
pianist and teacher, was the guest
cf Miss Loretta Petrosky Wednes
day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs^ Russell A. Newstead and family, former residents
of Detroit have purchased the
Hilton property on Ridgo road,
where they are now res'ding.
« ' •

•

Mrs. Charles Heal will be host
ess Tuesday evening to members
of her contract bridge group, who
are Mrs.. A. Ray Gilder, Mrs. Leo
Crane, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. F.
R. Hoheisel, Mrs. Harry Deyo,
Mrs. Vaughan Smith and Mrs. M.
A. Arnold.

$2.00 Per Y ear in A dvance

Mrs. Fred Thomas’ unii of the Mrs. Theodore Box of Lakeland
Miss Loretta Petrosky is leav
ing Saturday for Nonhweslem Women’s Society of Chris^an ser with Mrs. Frank Walsh as co
University to enroll in the Liberal vice of the Methodist church will hostess. There were sixteen invit
Arts school. She will also take have a co-operative picnic jat 12:30 ed guests and bunco was the en
a course in “Musk^ in Christian ■t)’clock, Wednesday, Jun4 27, at tertainment for the evening.
•
0 0
Worship” at Garrett Biblical In the home of Mrs. Thomas Bate
stitute.
man on Ann Arbor traiLi
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Com
• • •
port of Ingram Drive, Lee Valley
Russell Downin ; am v- Estates, announced the eng^eThe twins. Marvin and Mar- Private
home Saturday from his boot ment of their daughter, Virginia
vella Smith, entertained a large ed
at Parris Island South
Loren Sheppard at a gradua
number of their high school training
and has been vis iting his- tion party given last week. The
friends at a picnic and scaven- Carolina,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Villiam wedding date has been set for
« r hunt in Riverside Park, Fri Downing,
before going t(» Camp September!
day, June 15 in honor of their Lejuene, South
•
•
*
Carolina, ;or lurbirthdays.
ther training.
• • •
On Tuesday afternoon at four
o’clock several old friends of Mrs.
In honor of Mrs. John F. Root,
Mrs. DeWar Taylor W as the
Bixler, and teachers
who left Thursday to make her guest of honor Friday evfiling at Winnifred
whom
she
has
worked with and
home in Adrian, Mrs. Henry Root a shower given in the 1 omc of kbow'n for several
years gathered
gave her a neighborhood farew^ell
surprise on the Tuesday evening
previous to her departure, i
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller
entertained the following guests
on Father’s Day in their home on
Ann Arbor trail; Bill Miller of
Pensacola, Florida; Mr. and Mrs.
George Treis, Mrs. Dick Tresise
and daughter, Madeline of De
troit; and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Grant Miller and children, Bob,
Karl Jr., and *Tommy, of Norwayne.

in the home of Miss Neva Love-'
well for tea. Mrs. Bixler is retir
ing from her teaching duties af
ter 15 years with Plymouth
schools.
*
Ilnsign and Mrs. Robert Jamie
son and little son, Jamie, who ar
rived from Florida recently, are
living in Ann Arbor. He will leave
early next month for California
but she and the baby will remain
in their apartment in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Jamieson was formerly TheV
ma Lee. of Plymouth and Saline.
They were the dinner gue.'ts Fri
day evening of their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown
in this city.

R eadm e

DailtjStorj

INSURED

COLD
STORAGE

On Wednesday. Mrs. Hariy Dcyo had the pleasure of entertain
ing ten members of the Detroit
Parent-Teachers association most
ly from the Brady school, .at co
operative luncheon. On tYiday
she was also a luncheon hostess
tq ten guests.
‘

FOR YOUR FURS

H e re 's a re a l t r e a t ~ a daily sto ry from th e w ealth of trav el
an d w orld-w ide experience of th is fam ous radio com m en
ta to r and author. M ake a practice of reading th is exclu
sive feature of T h e D e tro it N ew s,

DO YOU KNOW YOUR NEW S?
C heck y o u r know ledge of c u rre n t ev en ts an d p ersonalities b y answ ering these

questions:

Bulk Farm and
Garden Seeds

FU SS

CLEANED, GLAZED,
STORED, IN SU R E D

V olvationfo $50.00. Addittaiyil
inivronca of 2% of your voluci«
lion. Conirolioci tomporoturo*

I

An A bundant Supply oi S ted s still on hand
Numerous Varieties of
*Hybrid & O pen PoUenofed Sweet Com

SPECIAL
Ending June 30
TIES

Vigoro and Form Fertilisers

Eckle’sCM i&SoppiyCo.

19c

4
ior

Thanks A Lot

*4

95

--.

.. ^ -

1. WHO 1$ K im ^iiqler?____________________
2. Who Is Clinton P. Andorson?_____________
3. Who is Stonislaw Mikeloycxyk?.
4. Who is -John Hartford?_______
5. Whoro is Foochow?__________
A ssw ert to Sasdoy*! Newt, fa g « 2; Alio MogoilM fe g e Meadey

CL EAN ERS
TpaflanU: 20 N . W aihm cton
Y atO aBti: S2 H uron Street
P lv n o B th ; 7J4 P e n n in e a
W a ^ e : 2925 N. WeahinATtoa

T he D e tr o it N ew s
THE HOME NEWSPAPER

ORDER

H .W .P riestaf

Phone W ayne 7236-F21

Announcement

To the m any friends and customers to whom I have

Having purchased the interest oi my partner, Harry

becom e acquainted during my stay in Plymouth m ay I

H. Davis, I wish to onnounce that the store will continue

express my sincere thanks ior your kindness and patron-

to opM ote under the trade nam e of DAVIS & LENT.

oge.
I further wish to publicly announce my deep and sin
I leave Plymouth with re g re t but with the }oy and
satisfaction oi knowing that I have made! m any real
i

cere appreciation of the fine patronage enjoyed by Mr.
Davis and myself during the period of our partnership.

friends, and w hat is more cherished than real friends?
0

I

It is difficult to leave such fine people as Plymouth is so bountifully blessed with,
but other im portant factors m ake it necessary.

It goes without saying that I know Mr. W endell Lent who will continue to oper
ate the store of Davis and Lent will appreciate your continued patronoge an d serve
you as we have in the post, to the best of his ability.

THANKS FOR EVERYTHING

!

I

HARRY H. DAVIS
0
It Is Difficult To Leave Such A Fine

»

>mmunity

It shall alw ays b e my aim anc^effort to continue the practice of offering to our
m any customers tlfe highest quality latio n ally advertised brands oi m en's w eai
at reasonable priegs.

To this end 1 i^edge my resource^ an d my effort. 1 further pledge that I shall
continue the rule of courtesy to all onc^ solicit your continued patronage.

W E N D ^ J.

D A V IS and LEN T
*

“Where Your Money's Well Spent"

Pag® 2
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Bassett’s Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators (All Mokes) — Motors
Former Sears Service Man.

Specializing in Cold. Spot.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone Livonia 2545

30205 Six Mile RcL

t

Washing Machines

# ••••

Serviced and Repaired
WORK
GUARANTEEP
PARTS

•

ALL
MAKES

ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

■

MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
Automobile — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — D am age — Liability

WALTE R HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are ab le to service all of your insurance . . .
w hy not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e

Selling Your Car? ,
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVISTMENT CO.
321 Pennim on Ave.. Plymouth. Mich.

Honrs: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MAKE SUMMER MENUS EASY
— Serve These.Staple Foods 4—

You'll Always Find a Good Selection Here

PURITY MARKET
N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

PhaM

293

HABOLD DeWUX^ HAS
LAWRENCE ROTARIUS
s e e k o v e r 23 MONTHS
I AT ADVANCED E K L IS H
OF ACTIVE SERVICE.
\ AMPHIBIOUS B A ^
Serving w'ith the First Tactical
Lawrence J. Rotarius, calYpenAir Force Marauder “Boomerang ter's mate, second class, yrhose
In Uncle Sam 's Fighting Forces
Group” in France. Flight Officer wife lives at 11406 Ingraip St.,
Harold R. DeWulf of 29350 Plym Plymouth, is one of the meh sta
Oeiending Our Homeland and
outh road, recently saw “The tioned at advanced amphibious
Our Liberties.
Boomerangs” fly their 500th mis base at Weymouth, Dorset in Eng
sion in a series of six major cam land. He h elp ^ make possible the
paigns which has seen the Marau record breaking repair of. hun
ders’ targets move from Africa lo dreds of damaged ships
FLOYD 8CHBOEDER
ups ^nicn
jvhicb
prc. JAMES STEVENS
Germany.
ASSIGNED TO FAMED
were keeping open the
le cljannel
(^annel
NOW LOCATED AT
CRUSADER OUTFIT
KHORRAMSHAHR IN IRAN.
In continuous combat operations lifeline to the armies in Europe
It s frfm Dfor
months, “The Boomerangs” through the long months
Pfc. James Stevens is going to * Sergt. Floyd W. Schroeder, Jr., have23destoryed
dav to VE-day.
267
enemy
planes,
see quite a bit
this old world i son of Mr. and Mrs. Flbyd W.
Working day and night) they
than any other Marauder
before he returns home. In a let Schroeder, 645 Forest street, who more
kept flotillas of landing czlaft in
group,
and
have
dropped
more
ter to “(Dur Boys’* page, he says, recently left the States for over than 15,000 tons of bombs on en shape during maneuverg’ and
he is now located at Khorram- seas duty, has been assigned to
targets. Hundreds of air as ready for the assault. The hature
shahr in Iran. Its one of the hot-1 the 13th AAF as tail gunnier, and emy
saults
against enemy lines of com of the work changed after t)-day.
test places in the world and lo- | is flying somewhere in the "Philip munications in Africa. Sicily, Ita Ships and craft tom by knines,
cated near cities and rivers that) pines, with The Crusaders^
ly, France, and Germany, com enemy firc,« collisions, and channel
are mentioned in the Bible.
| B-25 outfit whose record
with joint air-ground oper storms were overhauled.
He says:
I from the early days of (Guadal bined
More than 3,400 job ordeis were
ations
at Salerno, Cassino. Anzio,
^
“This morning I was very pleas-1 canal.
the Gothic Line and the Siegfried dealt with in the first five itionths
ed to receive one more copy of 1 After graduating from^ Plym- Line have earned the Marauder of the base’s operation. RDtarius
The Plymouth Mail and dated* outh high school, he jo ln ^ the men a reputation for exceptional has been in the service bver a
May 11, which is very good, this AAF in December 1942, arid re precision bombing. Cited by the year.
is the fastest of any I have y e t: ceived his gunqer’§ wings at La's War department as a “Disting
★ ★ ★
I
received. 1 would Uke to thank I Vegas, Nevaida.
uished unit,” they have also been FINDS WEATHER OVER
you once again for my copy o f' His outfit operates from an ad- awarded the Croix de Guerre by IN AUSTRIA GOOD, A m
The Mail, being overseas it adds j vanced Philippine base w h e r e General DeGaulle and the French COUNTRY BEAUTIFUL.^
just that much more to the im The Crusaders are participating government for outstanding com
Pfc. Harvey Shaw, who has
portance of news that the Mail in the liberation of the islands, as bat achievements.
been overseas for many a rn^n,
brings. Of course its read from : well as helping to cut t^e Jap
i.s now located in Austria,
A bombardier-navigator. Flight writes;
cover to cover and after 1 anil North-South shipping lanes along Officer
^
^
DeWulf
has
been
over
through reading it 1 pass it on to • the China and Borneo coasts.
“
J
u
s
t
a
l
i
n
e
t
o
l
e
t
y
o
u
i
k
n
o
w
seas since Februar>% 1945 flying a m f e e l i n g f i n e a n d h a v i n g a g o o dI
two other Michigan boys who also
★ ★ ★
T
combat missions over Germany. t i m e a n d h o p e a l l y o u j o l l ^ i n
enjoy reading news from Michi GEORGE EADS IS
His
wife, Mrs. Ruby L. DeWulf,
gan.
m o u th a r e th e s a m e . )
resides at 2508 W. College street, P l y“Well,
“I can’t tell you much about! OKLAHOMA GRADUATE
the weather hag really
Shreveport,
Louisiana.
this place except it s a river p o rt; George William Eads, ison of
been grand the past we^k or so
★
★
★
formed by the connection of tbo | Mr. and Mrs. Emmett William
here in Austria. I am j located
Tigris and Euphrates rivers, w'hicn i Eads, Rote No. 4, Plymouth, was CALVIN COOLEY WRITES
about 15 miles from the) city of
empty into the Persian gulf, graduated recently from the Naval FROM GREAT LAKES.
Innsbruck, and the city litself is
which in turn empties into tiie i Air Technical training center lo
In a brief note to “Our Boys” surely a pretty one. Itiis quite
Arabian Sea, and then on into cated at Norman. Oklahoma. page, Calvin Cooley now station mountainous, but the cduntry is
the Indian ocean. Our section uf- While at the Norman school he ed at the Great Lakes Naval beautiful with its snow? capped
Iran or Persia has a population, studied the aviation specialty Training station says:
mountains. •
of both Persians and Arab peo field for which his recruit train
“I was aw’fully glad to see vic
“I wish to express my thanks
ple.
ing aptitude tests showed !he was for the favor you are doing me in tory come and I bet you folks
“There is one big discomfort best suited. This training hks been sending me your paper while I back there were just as ^glad as
in Iran and that being the warm designed to fit him for a special am in the service. It certainly is we wore. I can’t see how they last
weather, outside right now it is ized Nayy job in the long; Pacific appreciated and forms a very fine ed as long as they did. the beat
120, inside with fans and all war ahead and also for!skilled tie with Jhe home town. Every ing thev were taking.
around 108 or 109 and this is only work in industry when peace bit of it is read right down to the
“I still am receiving Aiy Mail
May, I don’t look forward lo this comes. He is now eligible to earn want ade!
quite often and I really enjoy
coming summer with anytiiin.g a petty officer rate.
“Am continuing to do about the reading it. especially the news
but dread of the heat. However,
The newly graduated man is same type of w'ork out here as 11 from the boys in the service. Jt's
things here aren’t too bad. We BOW awaiting further d«ty or- did w'hen stationed at Great nice to know' how some of your
have a fair post and I enjoy my
Lakes. Best of luck, and thanks other buddies are and where they
work very much. I am working in base.
are. I reall.v apprecial ? it and
;
again.”
a large office and that is about
want to thank vou a loi for it.
all I’m allowed to say, except that
•• J
“I am now a Pfc. as of February.
I likewny work and it is one ot
We get a |ille entertainnbent and
the mosT interesting jobs Tve yet
they take us to Innsbruck. They
had in the army. However, from
took U.S last night to see a show
driving sledge dogs in Monlana
given by some Russians and Pol
Iran is quite a drop in tempera
ish people. It was very good and
ture, believe me.
we enjoyed it a lot. They have a
“I'll close now, just wanted to
show' in Innsbruck everV night,
send you a thank you letter 1
different each night.
enjoy your Mail ever so much.
“That’s all the news I knowr
My best to Sterling and Mrs.
right now so say hello to all the
Eaton, and to the rest of my
folks in Plymouth. Thanks again
friends in Plymouth, we are all
for the Tdail. Cheerio till next
waiting for the day when wc can
itme.”
,
come ^ c k and lead normal lives
★ ★ ★
\
once again, until that day we'll
SGT. LIONEL COFFIN
just have to dream about that
MEETS JOE ARCHER O' TER
wonderful way of life in the
NEAR THE PHILIPPINES.
States, and believe me if you
Sgt. Lionel Coffin, now some
could see how people live over
where in the Philippini s, in a
here you would agree with me
Iette»* to Our Boys page, says he
that there is only ONE U. S. and
recently met Joe Archer, that the
it's the best place on earth to
Philippine Islands are infested
live.”
with poisonous snakes i nd that
★ ★ ★
the war news on the o&er side
CHARLES BRANIGIN
looks awfully good.
WITH HONOR WINNING
He writes as follows:
OUTFIT IN PHILIPPINES.
“I received three editions of
The Plymouth Mail todry dated
Pfc. Charles D. Branigin, son of
March 2, March 16 and April 6.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Branigin, 18080
Believe me, it is man ? times
Newburg road, is on active duty
greater appreciated ov er here
with an engineer aviation unit in
the Philippines,
than it was in the States and the
guys that have wTitten ^ u and
Pfc. Branigin entered the Army
on November 30,1942 at Fort Cus
507 S. Main St.. Plymouth
Phone 136 said they also read the advertise
ments are right.
ter, and took his basic training
at Camp Wolters, Texas. He took
“I left the States before the first
Y<|)UH INTERNATIONAL DEALER
of the year and did speni I a little
further training in ordnance at
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
time at New Guinea but most of
my time is being spent here in
in Maryland. He came overseas
in December, 1944, and participat
the muggy Philippines taking
atabrine to keep the mosquitos
ed in the late or>erations on Leyte.
At present pfc. Branigin is a truck
from making a casualty 6f me. I
driver with this battalion, w'hich ;
luck my mosquito nettin; under
recently received the War depart-1
good.
“The Filipinos say allj snakes
ment Meritorious Service Unit
plaque “for superior performance
are poisonous here. We have a
of duty, achievement, and mainte
good wood floor for our tc nt, elec
nance of a high standard of dis
tric lights and I have a radio
cipline and outstanding devotion
parked at the head of my cot. I
to duty.” Pfc. Branigin is entitled
just heard Benton, the Ti jer hurlto wear the Asiatic-Pacific cam
er's leg is broken. In my lent is
a boy from Mississippi, IHinois,
paign ribbon with one bronze star '
and the Philippine lil^ration cam
Missouri and Pontiac. Wr have a
paign ribbon with one bronze star. •
Filipino to keep our te it clean
and well supplied with bananas.
ih-ior to entry in the army, Pfc.;
.
•
•
ubproyem
ents
on
your
home
con
be
We have two parrots that laugh a
Branigin w*as employed as a ma- •
lot but do not talk as yeU What a
chinist with the Brown-McLaren,
made! up io $LOOO.OO without priority for
vocabulary they W'ill havp if they
Manufacturing company, in Ham
i
•
burg. Mich. He has a brother,
ever talk.
a single home. Up to $5,000.00 for comPaul W. Branigin, serving with
The. Filipinos never ted it so
easy or so much money. *^ey will
the 69th Division in Germany.
------------- ^ ------------buy parachutes and bep sheets
m erci^, buUdmgs*
and pay more for them ithan for
mail in rockets equipped with
I
I
any other articles. We finally got
parachutes have been made in
six bottles of beer after two
15 countries since 1930.
NOW|rI u n ^; er the new regulation, we can
months has passed by. No cokes,
Experiments in transporting
fresh meat, eggs—and vegetables
give ^ou up to 18 months to pay with no
once in a w’hiie, food isjfair.
“I see a movie almcjst every
down paym ent.
night. I work in radid on the
C-47’s and C-54’s whichjis inter
esting. Many of the planes come
★ ★ ★
from the States and I get) in them
just as soon as they landj to get a
late paper, magazine or a can of
fruit juice.
“I’ve seen many sights ilautrally
some I can’t tell but some of the
people that come through here
in the air transport comihand are
many. Jo€ E. Bown, jPresident
!^
Osmena
of the Philippines and
★ ★ ★
family, civilian evacuees and Jap
(ConliBueo o n P a y 3)
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A. R. W E S T

It’s StiU

B ILL'S

CO im ETE BATHROOMS
from $99.50 and up
PLYMOUTH 1505

Nightks Sunday, Holidays — Livonia 2073
• for Free Estimate on your plum bing
and heating installations
an d G roceries

HieseTWOi p irttert
Poll®Hm Way

Si

to MORI ig g t
■iMORirrafiii

Nkijichu Soy Beans
For Seed Purposes 95% G erm ination

Eckle s Coal & Supply Co.

i

BILL—She is a clown
if there ever was one.
BETTY—You wouldn’t
think so if you saw *
her when she is really
dressed u d . . .
jZIlothes m ake the woman! Be sure yours
are alw ays in good condition by having
them cleaned often.

Phone 234

TAIT’S

CLEANERS
&TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWEU, CLEANERS

Nortliville Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

ARE YOUR TIRES WORTH SAVING? . . .
Drive in an d we'U tell you. Don't w ait un
til your tires hove worn too thin for recapping. W e're tire experts; we'U teU you
w hen its best to recap for the most mUesT~

Earl Flu ellin q

A sk f« r

C o f it o y s Y -O

EGG MASH
Phone 239

We stock a full line
of wines and beer

Friday. June 22. 1945

\

licen sed Master Plumber
M eiubet Detroit & N ational Association
; of M aster Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Road

TOWER’S
FEED STORE
28850 Plym outh lid.
Phone Livonia 3161

Recopping Plant—905 W , A na Arbor Road
Office—^275 S. M ain Street
Distributors for
GAS
AND

HKH-SKEDon.
PRODUCTS

\
Friday, June 22, 1945

THE PLYMOUTH MAS» Plymouth, M ichigan

regular Joe.
“I was six
off on the in
vasion of E u it ^ a i^ had thi*
exact month wr victory over
there. .The newsj is good in these
parts and I’m viery optimistic of
an early, victory^
(Continued from Page Two.)
“Say hello 10 the people we
and 1 hope I g e t^ t least
pri.'onor.', combat fatigue, wound- know
our
Plymouth
Mail soon.
e<l and maimed personnel of the
;★ V
Allied army and navy, and WAC s.
“I visited Joe Archer on his PLYMOUTH LADS
boat a few days ago and he show- FIGHT W it h t c x a s
<‘d me around. I received a .‘lole Di v is io n TROpPS.
From th^ healdquarters of the
saying he has pulled stakes foi
ports unknown. The February is 6th army gi|oup In Germany came
sue of the Reader’s Digest will te|J a news article to The Plymouth
you where I'm doing my litle Mail which revepled the fact that
part to help win the war. Har- two boys from this pai’t ot Wayne
vt‘y Cooper of Rosedale and Bob county are memjbers of the fam
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF LUMBER
Burley are about two or three ous Texas divis^n which landed
first on German! soil.
hours flying time from here.
Sgt. Russell p . Webb. 10478
AND BUILDING SUPPLIES
“The Red Cro.ss is in the nexl
building. I frequent the place fo* Laurel Rd., and Gordon A. Banks,
coffee and doughnuts. There are a former employe of the Wayne
many skin diseases here. The lat County Training school, Michi
W hen You Make Thos/> Alterations
est dls<*ase is Scliistosamyasus. gan boys, are members of the
This i.s contacted in fresh water First 36lh “Texai” Division troops
Let us Furnish the M aterials on your home
siream.s. June 1 we drive on lh( on German soil. These doughboys
the 41st Infantry Regiment, in
right side of the road. I’ve seen of
;lu* USO shows ‘ile li’s a Poppin”. 10 days( battered the Wehrmacht
“This Is the Army” and “Okla from strong petitions along the
homa.” II takes about t) to H Moder River through the Siegfried
<iays for State side mail. Mv Line.
Engaged in j bitter house-tobridge i.s fair and gin rummy hard
t(» heat. 1 work fron|^4 in the house fightiiv ip the torn city of
nicrning until noon. Itlis 4 in the Hagonau, the U.|S. Seventh Army
afUrnoon Sunday 27 ^ d raining infantrymen bhoke out from a
small bridgehe^ across the Mo
hard and fast.
t
Phone 385
443 Amelia Street
‘T talked with
Colonel der. clash ^ with German rear
RtM>sevi‘lt yesterday morning as guards and finally knocked out 35
he gf)t off a C-.54. He v/anted la pillboxes and forts in cutting
know how' many points l^had, a through the Siejgfried Line.
The doughboys, commanded by
Col. Charles Hi Owens of Wal
lace, Idaho, have left landmarks
to a d efeat^ R *ich from Salerno,
Italy, to the Rh ne in Germany jn
353 days of conflict with the en
emy. Among thk most veteran in
fantrymen \in iGeneral Jacob L.
Dovers’ 6tH Army Group, they
captured m»ro than 6,000 Ger
mans in France alone. Several
Nazi leaders wiere added to their
bag in Ausiriai
They weije tne first Americans
to assault nowfcrumbled Fortress
Europe with tHe Salerno landings
and later bought in the Rapido
River’s famouj “Battle of Guts’*
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
below Cassjno. The mountain city
of Velletri fell to them when
DEFENSE WORK
they took bart in the spectacular
36lh Division infiltration maneu
ver that p p ^ed the gates to
W oridng 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
Rome.
'
Spearheading a beaclKjanding
in Southern France, thej^^rvek
If you ore interested in steady work at the present time
north
to aid ii> ^he destmetion of
an d in a job that will be for the post-war period as welL
the Germart ifth army near Monttlimar. C^her battles included
apply immediately.
rugged warfare in the Vosges
Mountains jthe defense of Colmar
passes, and cbmbAt against QArEXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
mans cmplacdd in Maginot iTne
/(jrtresses near Bitche.
★ ★ ★
SENDS JAP MONEY
U S ^ IN GUINEA.
^
Andrew .McCauley,
better
known to his friends in Plymouth
as “S p ark le,h as sent to the edi
796 Junction Street
Phone 478
tor of “Our $oys** page some Jap
money used As invasion money in
New' Guinea^
“Sparkle** writes as follows:
“Hello again. Here's some more
bad news f^r you. I am being
shipped out again and the scuttle
butt has it jas being soon. So I
would appreciate it if you would
delay sending the Mail unttf 1
reach my n^w base. That way it
A
will enable me to receive The
Mail sooner'than if Naval P.O.’s
kicked it around for a couple of
weeks. I fhould receive -lost
week's edition tomorrow and this
letter should reach you in time
to kill my $lug.
“I am enclosing some currency,
Japanese o<lcupation money for
the Dutch, which the Japs used
quite liberally at Dutch held New
Guinea. A ciewman lost it to me
in a crap game and I thought that
perhaps you might like it as a
souvenir. I will close abruptly
i
^
thanking you for the service you
arc doing us fellows by sending
the Mail to us.”
★
★ ★
AGNES SCHOMBERGER
NOW PRIVATE FIRST CLASS.
Agnes E. Schomberger, WAC, of
Plymouth, has been promoted to
Out ncTVice shop has been a
the rank of Private First Class at
J busy place this past year.
McCloskey General Hospital,
Temple, Texas, where she is a
Ford owners depended on us
dental technician. She has been
to help keep their cars rollin the service eight months and
^ ^
ing and—^ith their help—
was formerly employed by Ford
we*w done the job.
Motor Co., Willow Run, Mich.
Ford Protective Service has been adopted
Her mother, Mrs. Mary Schorhberudioldieartedly by most of our owners. They
ger, reside^ at 992 Hartsough St.,
Plymouth.
..bring their cars to our shop regularly every
McCloskey General Hospital,
thirty days for expert inspection and mainte
one of the Army’s larg ^ t gen
nance work. This jprevents many small repair
eral hospitals, is outstanding as
jobe from becoming major overhauls—helps
an orthopedic center, amputation
us spread our manpower to service more cars,
center. an4 neuro-sUrgical center
tnakes it possible to do our fuU share in keep
and. in addition, provides expert
OiMUiMM FOAO MJtTS are your asturtoKC of the best in materials and workmanship.
care and treatment for all mili
ing aQ essential cars on the road.
The parts are designed and precision-built solely
tary personnel. Many of the best
for your Ford car.
medical si^ialists in the United
States are on its staff. Its 3500
beds and 460 buildings are con
veniently situated on 215 beau
tifully landscaped acres. A mo
dernistic swimming pool, tennis
courts, g3rmnasium, golf course,
and many other recreational fa
cilities are available to the pa
tients and hospital personnel.
Battle casualties from every thea
tre of war arrive by plane and
train convoys daily.
★ ★ ★
RAYMOND NAULT AT
GREAT LAKES STATION.
Raymond H. Nault, 28, husband
of
Mrs. StelU M. Nault, 14810
f X m W M C f O MffCHANfCSandspecialized
NfffOHtOKir SffllVfCf-You*n nnd US a
Merriman road, is receiving nis
Ford equspment arc ready to do the finest possible
firicDdly organiration. You'U like the way we do
initial Naval indoctrination at
Job oo your car. Our men know your car ytvt
business. Ford Protective Service, oaocc a month,
the
U. S.'Naval *n«ining Center,
BOWto service it quickly and thoroughly.
will keep your car in tip-top operating cooditioo
Great
Lakes. Illinois.
atsouiUcost.
HU recruit training consists of
instruction in seamanship, mili
tary drill and general Naval pro
cedure. During this period a ser
ies of aptitude tests will be talwn
USfO CARS—Our stock is in good oonditiofi, with
by the ; recruit to determine
good tires. They're priced fairly—sold squarely.
whether he will be assigned to a
They're ready to go, and theyTl serve you faithfully.
Naval Seirvice School, to a shore
station or to inunediate duty at
sea.
YOUR FORD DEALER
When his recruit training is
completed, the seaman will re
ceive a period of leave.
★ ★ ★
/
SAM VIRGO SERVES
NOW AS INSTRUCTOR.
Samuel W. Virgo, 22, gunner’s
.
mate,
second class, of Plymouth,
Buy and Sell Used Cars
W e Use McMUlin's Ring Free Oil'JlS an instructor
at the FT train

USE QUALITY

N ew s of Our
Boys

LUMBER

ing center. Melville. R. I., after 17 [ The flame throw'eiis use*! by i row slits of tanks and pillboxes,
months of action board a motor; American so’di-jvj were reirontly i at a distance of 60 yards.
to rp ^o boat in the Pacific. H(f inadc mere cicnuly aid s ife r to|
part^ipated in two major engage operate by the adoption t -t a jel - 1 The shifting systems of fa^sc
ments.
bed gasojine. which |s prepared religion are continually changing
Virgo is the son of Mr. and M rs., on r.’.e baU-cfit’ld byfsli-«iing a their places: but the gospel of
Seth S. Virgo, of 343 South H ar-' powder into ordinary int/. jr fuel. Christ is the same forever.
vey street. He received basic] As X'.'is jrliy prnducesia cohesive
training at Great Lakes; Illinois. 1ttream ' f fire instead 3f a billow
Remember, whatever warranC
ing fianu'. it net only sticks to you have for praying, you have
Who rises from prayer a belter a n j ignites anything j that will the same warrant to believe your
man, his prayer is answered. — ' burn, but it can be shat through, prayers will be answered.—J.
George Meredith.
I small opening.^, such s s the nar Phillips.

F o rd

/

1^

for th eir fine w ork in n ational salv ag e drives.

1^

for their tireless leg w ork in distributing
governm ent posters an d pamphlets*

^

for their assistance in reporting burned-out a n d
broken street lights so th a t they can be repaired
by our m obile patrols hours o h eod o f routine inspection.

Street tights prevent crime a n d protect the m ovem ent
o f w orkeri, troops a n d m ilitary supplies. REPORT
BROKEN LAMPS to an y Edison office or to the police.

T H E

D E T R O I T
Strvlag

EH ISO IV

^Plym outh
W«

CO

than half lh« people of Michigan

v> ;v '■>

\ove enshrined in
a

• • #
!
’ GENUINE.REGISTERED * |

K

j
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e e p s a k ^

i

^0

D IA M O N D EN G A G EM EN T RING*

r
V-

i

from

*

O w n e r s

For Helping Us with a Big Job

(-

T)ie prayer that begins with
trustfulness, and passes on into
waiting, will always end in
thankfulness, triumph, and praise*
—A. Maclaren.

iK .4 fo u n .

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.

T h a n k s ,

The divinity of St. John’s Gos
pel brings to view overwhelminff
tides of revelation, and its spirit
is baptismal; he chronicles this
teaching. A new commandment I
give unto you. That ye love one
another.”

W€ SALVTS

ROE LUMBER CO.

WIIIITED!!!£:

P age 3

Motor Sales

i O U have cnosen th e hAest g irl, now give h e r
th e finest engagem ent rin g > . . a K eepsake! T h e
g lo rio u s fire and c o lo r o f a perfect Keepsatcejgem
d iam o n d . . . th e distin g u ish ed styling o f tpe rin g
!• • . and the tim e-h o n o red quality K eepsake repre's e n ts . . . w ill b rin g pleasure and satiifaction
th ro u g h th e years.
I
T h e K eepsake Ccriin«.aie o f G uarantee and
R eg istratio n , th e nationally established pHce on
th e tag and th e nam e ’’K eepsake” in the ijing are
trip le assurance o f quality and value. Let qs show
you th e new K eepsake M atched Sets in a wi<)e range
o f prices.

/
\:

/

]
kv

*

Rrico* include 20% feddrol toe

' A ' ' -V

HERRICK JEWELRY
STORE
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER

\\i# '

/i

win

H eadquarter fo r Diamonds, Watches, Gifts
and Silverware o f Outstanding Quality,

UHm
Ihe

ICeepMfce*'

hhi Ih e ring.
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New Brick Homes

Lincoln Plant To Go
On Five Day Schedule

Sell The Culls
Not the Flock

Tonight Is Big
Cutbacks in the prcducticn of
lank engines is expecU’d to place Night at Races
the Ford Motor company's Lin

Tonight and tomorrow night,
(this and Saturday evening), will
be the big nights of the present
week in racing at the Northviile
Large living room, iireplace, dinnette,
Downs.
The brilliant program which has
3 Bedrooms, FHA m ortgage, $1300 down
attracted the leading pacers and
trotters of the U n it^ States and
Canada is billed as the Michigan
Pacing Derby and the Northviile
Downs T rot.^oth carrying purs
es of $6,600. Imst time each night
will be the same as any otner
evening—8:30 p.m.
41525 Ann Arbor Trail
The Northviile Trot Derby has
attracted a field of 34 horses and
Phone Plymouth 723
will be contested June 29, while
the Pacing Derby set for the fol
Buy U.
r>eicnse Bonds and lowing evening boasts a recordStamps, the I.O.U. of the Red, breaking field of 40.
★ BUY W AR BONDS ★ White and Blue!
Michigan owned horses are very
much in the running in both stak
es with probably Lady F Spencer,
owned by Perry William? of Birm
ingham ruling favorite in the
Northviile Trot.
Lady Spencer will be driven by
Pat Harvey, top driver of the meet
and War Bond prize winner dur
ing the fidl two weeks of the sum
mer meeting which ends July 4.
Another outstanding Michigan
owmed trotter accorded an excel
lent chance is President Elect,
Owned by Beaman and Munn of
Jackson, who already has three
victories to his credit in this meet.
Donnie Miller, another top driver
here will be up on the Jackson
speedster.
Among top out-state trotters
will be Sergeant Murphy owned
by R. Parker Whiting of Fort
IN COOPERATION WITH the national conseiVvHen
tI^H4 program to $ove
Wayne, Ind., and Modern Bo}',
owned
by James O. MeVey of
os much electricity os possible, we hove discontinued for the present the
Hutchinson, Kansas.
Robert Frances of Pontiac, who
testing of street lights in daytime. This means thot tamps burned out or broken
purchased Bonny Cash a few days
ago from C. p . Brook of Muncie,
will not be discovered, perhops, until all street lights go on ot dusk.
Indiana, will start in the $6,600
Northviile Downs Pacing Derby
on Saturday evening June 30 and
Sut the monpower shortage and other necessary wartime restrictions have
is accorded a good chance.
He will have the favored Doc
decreased the frequency of eur patrols. We must therefore call upon all civictor Brodie owned by Saunders
Mills Inc., of Toledo, The Count,
minded, patriotic citizens to phone us when they notice a street lioht out of order.
Owned by J. W. Brown o^ New
Liskeard, Ont., 1944 Canadian
pacing champ, Morate, owned by
Adequote street lighting protects you, your children, your auto, the place where
Glen Ingram of Hastings, Michi
gan, as chief rivals.
you live; it helps prevent crime, expedites the movement of

WM. G. BIRT

Friday. lune 22,1945

Sell the culls, but don’t sell the
farm poultry flock.
That’s the pica of J. M. Moore,
extension poultrymdn nt Micnigon
State College, who is fearful of
developments resulting from at
tractive prices being offered for
chickens because of the meat
shortage.
Sales of entire farm flocks are
building up to an egg shortage
lhat may take place in a month
or more, Mr. Moore declares. He
stresses that it just isn’t good
business to sell hens that are lay
ing and will continue to lay dur
ing summer and fall, even though
high offers are made by buyers

Swing to Hilltop

coln plant on a five-day \vcck op
erating schedule^
Ford officials i'said employment
would not be affected. The Lin
coln plant is trte only Ford unit
now on a six-day schedule.
The June output of^ow-siihouette GAF type!engine?, used in
the General Pershing lanki’, tnd
the GAA lype^ which power the
General Sherman tanks, has been
reduced by 200 engines.
Officials said ;produoiion of the
engines now oii order will keep
the plant busy through March 1,
1946, on a five-day week working
schedule.

For Better Golf
Wide Rolling Fairways
Top Notch Greens
Enjoy a cool glass'oi beer and evening at our bar.
-lYduTl like the out door atm osphere.

E hlltop G o lf C o u r s e
O ne mile west of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Trail

Report Broken
Street Lights

workers, troops, wor materials.
REPORT BROKEN STREET UGHTS to any Edison office or to the police, Yoiir
cooperation will holp provoni motor

THE

D E T R O IT
Sgrvtm

O c c id e n ts

ond robberies.
r'

ED IS O IV

While not an accurate check
has been made, it is believed that
Plymouth has as many if not
more victory gardens this year
than last.
Nearly every vacant lot in the
city available for planting pur
poses is now growing much need
ed food for this fall and winter.
E. I. Besemer, Wayne county
farm agent, has issued a few hints
for late planters. They follow:
If you haven’t planted those
late potatoes, this is the time to do
it. Cut chunky rather than wedge
shaped seed pieces and to reduce
-*:ccd-borne diseases treat them be
fore planting in Semesan Bel.

€0.

tkm m b e l t tiM p » e p le e f MUO i I b p p

SMART BUYS FOB
cappriced at

'

^ 1

CoUs

33c
Plain, but .sturdy,
lumblciiJ
ideal for every day use.
9-t>unee Water Size
4
3 f o r __________ J .U C
15-ouncc lee Tea Size 4
3 for _______
IfC

^AVAII^BLE
on our

EASrPAV

Jl

6.00x16

$13.95

PLAN
Plus Fed. Tax
Other sizes at proportionately low
prices.

SIDEVIEW MIRROR

V I G o n O''
Victory Gerden Fertilizer
Makes .vour victory garden nu»re
i^roduclive
lU lb.
.80
5U lb.
$2.35
25 lb. . . . . $1.45
UK) l b . ___ $3.7J

Oblong shape
Easy to in s ta ll_____

$1.77

Steering W heel Spinner
Makes driving and
turning easie r___

6fic

1
is;
■■5SS.

Duco" C leaner and Polish

f

LAWN SPRINKLER
Sturdy, attractively design
ed sprinkler — throws a
wule spray.
Specially priced
at o n ly _______

Pint
Size

39c
WHITE TIRE PAINT

Ha If-Pint
Special at o n ly ________

33c

88c

■‘•CZ.VCY" WALL PAPER CLEANER
^ It takes only a feather touch to clean
with “Cincy”
12 02, _3 for 25c
40 oz. — .j25c

BOVERS'sS
272 South Main St.
Plymouth, Nich.

Headquarters! for MAC41-lftC PaiRts, Enamels, ¥anti$hhs

Fool-proof packaging of war
; material manufactured in Michi
gan is the objective of a special
team of air crops personnel which
completed its training in Detroit.
: Rough handling of crates when
unloading under fire may resmt
in sealed packages being broken,
I thus exposing the contents to salt
! spray, dirt, sand or rain. Quan
tities of goods must be stored out
of doors, often in damp jungles.
Certain fungi attach to glass and
metal surfaces, sometimes etening an optical lens such as a
camera has so as to render it use
less. Proper packaging before
shipment from the factory results
in an even greater percentage of
equipment reaching advance bas
es intact. Lumber for wood crates
is cut throughout Michigan and
box manufacturers are located in
many cities.

Once Fat! Now Has
a Moilel's H sin
"I lost 32 lbs.
wear sUe 14 asain”
Buff RtfneUs, Irootiyn
Once \S6 Ibfc.
lost wfi«bt weeUy
AVDS
V iutnio Candy R e d a d a i Plaa.
Now the haa n model a n g u t ,
Yoor experience may or may
M t be the aaeae b«t tr y thm
easier redocii« plas. f i r r t Bom
Umst Shorn R tto lu Of moac?

back.Noexcrciae. NolaxaUrca.
N o dnics. E at pleoty. Yon don t
c a t out meala. p o U to e ^ c t^ ,

I

it BUY mOBB BOMBS DUBIMO THE mtOMTY 7ik
ELL

T E L E P H O N E

C O M I

VACATION
at home this year!

If you sowed seeds of squash,
melons and cucumbers in straw
berry boxes or plant bands inside
they can be planted out now. Just
knock the bottom out of the box
and set it down in the soil instead
of disturbing the roots. These
plants will produce earlier fruit
for you. Seeds of these crops can
also be sown now.

BRUNSWICK
FIRST QUAUTY TIRES

TVMUIERS

M ost o t Mie time we can handle the tnousauug oi lAMig
Distance calls all right, but sometimes we need a little
help from you*
. ^
ThaFsjwhen a Long Distance line is crowded and the
operator fays—^^Please limit your call to 5 minutes.

To keep cutworms from gird
ling tomato plants place a paper
collar around the steam of each
plant. A 3 by 5 inch filing card
will do. Roll it around the stem
w ith the bottom of the roll ex
tending two inches below ground
and 1 inch extending above.
Lima beans, soy beans and pole
beans can be planted now. If
planted before the soil warms up,
many of the seeds will rot. Plant
about 50 feet of row of limas, and
25 feet of soy beans for each
member of your family. The
amount of pole beans to be plant
ed will depend on how many
green beans you plant.

Vt

K<»r door
b'Jh.t'tc.
Special
at only

tvVV
aV ov

Sometimes There’s Quite a Crowd

It is time to make that second
sowing of sweet corn and green
beans. Plant 20 feet of row of
beans and 40 feet of sweet corn
for each member of your family.
BOTTU^

No. .6 DUY CELL
BATTEUIES

Many Viciory
Gardens Planted

1
☆
Enjoy A Day Of Golf and Then Have One Of
Our Delicious Chicken 'V.-Dinners
.

t
\

Our Dining Room Open Seven Days a W eek
Specidl Attention GivIzT to Private Parties
Phone 845-J4

PLYMOUTH^ COUNTRY CLUB
Club House Under the Direction of James Lotture
7 Mile^ W est of Plymouth on Territorial Road

O aly$2J5 for 30 days’ mpplyC O M M U N IT Y P H A A M A C T
330 M ate Btxwt

:. h

Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store
Cut glass, silyerware. pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
IcottlM. books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer*
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
H arry C. Robinson. Owner
Jesse Hoke. Mgr.
Phone 203

857 P e n n iin a n

Avnnue

Terms Cash

SiTRAW HATS
All Kinds — All Sizes
M en's — W omen's — Children's
Prepare Now For G ardening
PLAY SUITS
DRESSES - SHORTS - HALTERS
CHILDREN'S WEAR - BABY DRESSES
TOWELS - WASH CLOTHS

HILL’S 5c TO $1.00 STORE
746 Starkw eather
___________________i ----------------------------

B u lk
I

G a rd e n

S e e d s

VIGORO
Victory G arden and Complete

SHEEP MANURE
In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots
ONION SETS...........35c

3 lbs. for

W illiam Keeler
W ins His W ings

ow Says River Trip
Td Get More Gas Is Country's Best

W lliam Woixi. ^iiairman of the
Plyn buth ratibni'rjsT'Bbaid: yester
day gave detjiils rOf charigcs affecti ig the ejigibslity of'several
grot DS of p er^ n s for gasoli.ie ra
tion; . They arc
follo\v«: 1.
Sei'N icemen retinming to this
cour tr>’ from ov« rseas, \i*ho are
i s s u e d temporary [duty orders fo>'
‘•Reliabihtatiofc, R L*cuperatioii and
Rec< very” may tbiain furlough
gaso ine ratioiS. l*iese .servicemen
1shoifld apply [to their Io?aI war
price and ratjion ng bo'ards and
, present both tfieiif* tempo! fcry duty orders and (the mileage:ra*ion: ing record (
R-534) for the
car jhat they
going to use.
pAiviousiv.
'ntion w.^ given
onlviwhen ser [ men on leave or
ugh for t ;c- days or more
nted lea
)T furlough- papers: The furl| h r.itinn. which
willlrcmain
ang.'d. pcov'dp*s
one igallon ofjga.-M'ino each day
of t^e furlougB. cave, or temporarv*^ duty, t [a ■ni'timu.’.i ol 30
gallons.
2. Be cause j^rowing
William Kaafer.
crops' da.mage< l y hail or wind
William L. Keefer, 19, son of must be inspect4 promptly for
Mr. and Mrs. William Keefer, 792 maximum salv igf, naoquate gatoForest Ave., Plymouth, has re line rations \\ "1 be
■ riovided <nceived his silver pilot’s wings and surance aaju.-t i’s- to make t.“lpa to
been appointed a Flight OfLcer in farms for thi.> Ui| rpose.
the Army Air forces upon com
Formerly,
-preferred milcpletion of his twin-engine ad age, which is 1 rnitc.l to 325 miles
vanced training at the Top o’ Dvr month, u r. {.enni’.ted foi traTexas unit of the AAF central vol to farms to n ;pOv*t -st-.rm damT
)
flying training command at Pam- agid crops,
*'rev.',rrcci
miicpa Field, Texas. “Bill” is a £:ad- age ralion.s vviJ h-c issued to bU3'uate of the Plymouth h:gn school. ers for cs.^jcntijl blUiits whj have
to travel long d stjanc^'s to buy eattlei sheep, pi|i^.‘ uod, rice f.nd
.sini51ar items L'oc“S‘-td -at the
plants.
liocal boards T'ill give the prefei?*cd mileage i :itions t ). buve
fob: such esseniii 1 cst.^hlishments
E. J. German, district agent of a s | packing pi in‘?s feerilots,. canthe Detroit K ison company states nnyies or proce ng planls. under
that the company has requested the follow’ing m iditions: (1) Apand expects to receive approval
i <■ skill-Hi in grad
from the Michigan Public Scr\dcc ing and classia* ng L,he products
commission of a new ruling which they buy. (2) T|i ? industry’'; mar
permits the company to buiki keting praclier- or condition.^,
farm line extensions at its own such as uhavaj’ibility of public
. \Lcnsc with the customer paying markets, must !■ .-quire buyers to
only a nominal mi.i;mum monthly travel long districcs.
bill instead of corlributing part
Heretofore, fr
buyers n-ere
of the cost of the line. Under the limited to semi-fi‘eferrf\-i mileage.
new ruling there will be no con In many cases !~:.s ceiling ot fi25
struction charge for any farm line miles per mon
which will icextension of reasonable length. main unchange when the regular
The farmer will be asked to pay *‘B” ceiling is i sed to 650 miles
only a minimum net amount of a month June ] does not provide
$2.25 a month for three years a^ter sufficient gas ne for essential
the service is connected. For this travel by th«*se| invers.,* 4. Thi
amount the company will render eligibilitv of
jal wo’-kers for
all its usual electric icrvice. in preferred m'.lei ge is limited by
cluding the use of -54 kilowatt- the provision 1' it only full time
hours per month. Electricity will social workers !iiho are both em
be sold to these new farm custo ployed and pail by an nonprofit
mers at the same rate which is ►organization m:i' ■be issued preferpaid by all other Edison residence red mileage ral| *ns.
and farm customers.
The commission has indicated --------------- fi
that the petition will be granted, sion has appro'lbd this order and
practically all farm line exten most farm linc^pplications here
sions by Detroit Edison will be on after will be tsken on the new'
5i
the new' basis as soon as the re basis.” ' .
quest has been forma-Jly approved
by the commission.
Commenting on this action Mr.
German of th e’ Detroit Edison
said, “For many years The Detroit
Edison company has been work
ing toward the desirable goal of
completing its rural distribution
system so that practically every
farm in our 7,600 square miles of
territory will have electric ser
vice available to it. The comoany
now serves some 34,000 farmers
and its distribution lines pass 1700
additional farms whose tenants
can have electricity whenever
they choose to take it. There re
mains about 2,100 farms or only
five per cent, still to be reached
in order to make service av'ailabie
to all of them“Until recently, wartime restric
tions have curtailed the com
pany’s program of farm line
I cleaned like new!
building but the War production
t Moth I^ooiing
board has just given us permission
to go ahead. It may be quite a
I Rug Cleaning
problem to get the necessary men
and materials as quickly as wo
Ail Work (|u aran teed
wish. However, we are anxious
to complete the job which will re
quire the construction of about
800 miles of line an i may take
several.years to accomplish com
pletely. Some of these new lines
are needed to reinforce our rura?
electrical system by closing long
dead ends into loops and nolpi.i^
I
855 Pebiniman
to maintain better voltage on
In thi Rear
many of the present fami circuits.
We are delighted that the comnVs-

Edison to Build
Farm Lines

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer
For Lawn or Garden

$1.00

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN
SEMI-SOLID CHICK EMULSION

★

r

Saxton Farm Supply
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

U pholstery . . .

’S

i Phonje 380

This is the time of year every
automobile needs a spring
checkup!
Let our complete service departm ent and
skilled m echanics put your cor in good
running order.
CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKES!
CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEMl

We Service All Kinds
of Automobiles

Geo. Collins & Son

1
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1094 5. M ain Street
Phone 447

“It is one of the greatest trips
a man can take in any part of the
country” stated Robeit Jolliffe
the other day after Mr. and Mrs.i
Jolliffe returned from a river
to New Orleans.
They left from Cincinnati, went
down the Ohio to the Mississippi,
and down the Mississippi to New
Orleans, returning the same way.
*Tf any one desires a quiet,
peaceful way to take a vacation,
1 know of no better w’ay to secure
it than by taking this trip. But
don’t get loo excited about it. It is
necessary to make your bookings
a year ahead of time, as the boat
is all booked up for this year” he
said.
The steamer makes several
s^ops alung the way, enabling tiie
passengers to visit interesting and
liistoric places in the various cities
along the river banks.

Legals
A itoraey: E arl J. Demel
Plym outh. Mich.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . C O U N T Y O F
W A Y N E , ss.
'
No. 301.983
A t a session of the P robate Court ^ r said
C ounty of W ayne, held at the A o b a te
C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, on the
T w enty-N inth day of* M ay. in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-Rve.
Present D. J . H ealy. ju d g e of Probate.
In th e M atter of th e E state of John
B uchanan, a m entally incom petent person.
E arl J. Demel, G uardian of said ward,
having rendered to said Court h is second
account in said m a tte r:
I t is ordered. T hat the Twenty-Seventh
day of June. next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon C entral W ar Tim e at said Court
Room be appointed for examining and al
lowing saul account.
And it is further O rdered. T h at a copy
of th is order be published once in each
week for three w eeks consecutively previous

New Wall
Linoleum Now
, In Stock
90c Sq. Yard

DELUX

RUGS
Size

6x9........ $
7.6x9....9x10.6.....
9x12.......
9x15.......
12x12......

Price

3.65
4.55
6.25
6.95
8.65
12.75

Yard Goods
6 ’ . 9 ’ - i r Wide
KIMBROUGH
ELECTRIC
868 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Phone 160

to said tim e of hearinz. in the Plym teU i
Mail a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
D. J. H E A L Y . ju d e e of Probate
(A tru e copy)
A L PI$E D L. V IN C E N T
D eputy P ro b ate Rez»»ter.
%j,. j '
Ju n e 8-19-22-.;l»45
STATE O F
M IC H IG A N , IN
“t H E
M U N IC IP A L
COURT FO R
THE
C IT Y O F P L Y M O U T H .
F O R R E S T R A M BO A E T H E L RAUrBO.
Plaintiffs,
vs.
beulah,
O R D E R O F P U B L IC A T IO N
A t a session of said C iurt held ^ the
M unicipal Building in th e Ciay of Imymouth. on the 6th day of June. A .D . $ 4 5 :
P resent: 'rite H onorable J. R U SL uN G
C U T L E R . M unicipal Judge.
[
In this cause it appearins from theJA ffidavit on file th a t the D Hendants, M rth
Gambrall and Beulah M. GambraU. j th a t
after diligent search and inquiry it c
be ascertained in w hat state or count
Defendants reside:
O N M O T IO N O F D A V IS *
L O N G O . attorneys for th e Plaintiff
IS O R D E R B D th a t the Defendants,
GambraU and Beulah M. GambraU,
their appearance to be entered in th is icausc
within thirty-five (35) days from tb d date
of this O rder and that in default tt^ e o f ,
said complaint will be taken as confessed, the
property referred to in said complaint -beinK
described as: 1-87 acres of land in the
N orthw est <4 of Section 27, T .I.S ., R.f'A E-,
Plym outh Townriiip, W ayne County, Michi
gan. m ore particularly described as fol
low s: Beginning a t the N orthw est Comer
of Section 27, running thence South t9 de
grees 07 m inutes E ast along th e norm line
of said Section a distance of 1080.6: feet;
thence South 1 degree 06’ 50” W est 487.73
iert for a P O IN T O F B E G IN N IN G ; run
ning thence South 1 degree 06* SO” (W est
151.52 feet; thence N orth 88 d ^ r e ^ 59’
10” E ast 537.05 feet: thence N orth,-! de
gree 00' 50” E a st 151.52 feet: thence/South
88 degrees 59’ 10” E ast 537.31 fe e tjti the
point of beginning, reserving, howevM, the
W esterly 30 feet of the said describejo land
for use of a public road.
I T IS F U R T H E R O R D E R E D that
w ithin twelve ( 1 2 ) days of this O rder It
shall be published in The Plym oum Mail,
a newspaper published and circulated in the
County of W ayne and that such pubUcation
be continued therein at least once In each
week for three (3) weeks in succession and
th a t a 90py of this O rder be served an said
Defendants by registered mail, as rM uired
bv law. to their last known address: 152
Elmwood Drive. W alled Lake. M im igan.
on or before th e 30th day of June, ^ A.D.
1945.
J . R U S L IN G C U T L feR .
M unicipal tudgr.
June 14-21-28-1945
A tto rn ey s: EUmsnn ft
osin.
1453 Penobscot Bldg.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . C O U N T
OF
W A Y N E , ss.
No. 220,264.
A t a session of the Probate Cou t for
said County of W ayne, held a i the f obate
Court Room in th e City of D etroit, 1 n the
seventh day of June in the year one! thou
sand nine h u n d r ^ and forty-hve.
]
Present, Joseph A. M urphy, JudKO*
ofe
^
w
Probate.
^
In the M otter of th e E state of R U 'j n H.
K O E P F C E N . a Minor.
O n reading and filing th e petition duly
vnified. of Frederick H . K o ^ fg e n ,] guar
dian of said minor, praying th a t he l u y be
licensed to sell certain
estate a said
minor for the best interests of said Iminor
and* for reinvestm ent:
t
I t is O rdered. T hat the ninth day o l July;
next a t nine o'clock central w ar tim e Itn ^ e
forenoon, at said C ourt Room be a p d o in t^
for hearing said petition, and th a t a |l per
sons interested in said estate appear {before
said C ourt at said t.*.-ne and place, tq show
cause why a license'should not be granted to
said guardian to sell real estate as prayed
for in said petitioii. A nd it ia fu rth tf O r
dered. T h at a copy of this order be pub
lished three successive weeks previous to
said tim e of hearing, in the P lr a o u tli Mail,
a newspaper p r i n t s and circulating M said
County of W ayne.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y ,
Judge of Rroba*e
(A tru e copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T
D eputy P robate Register.
^
Ju n e 22-29, July 4 . 1945
A ttorney: J . R usling ICutler,
Plym outhI Mich.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . C O U N 'fY O F
W A Y N E , ss.
.
No. 329.865
A t a session of the P robate C ghrt fer
Mid County of Vviyne, held a t th e probate
C ourt Room in th e City of D etroit, o n the
Sixth day of Junt$ ia the year one 'thous
and nine hundred and forty-hve.
P resent Jattacs H . Sexton. Judge of P ro 
bate.
In the Matter- of tfae E state og J O I I n W
H E N D E R S O N . Deceased.
An instrum ent itt w riting purpOL.
th e last will and testam ent of said
having been delivered into this
probate:
I t is ordered. T h a t the thirty__
July, next, a t one o ’clock in th e,
Central W a r Tim e, a t Mid C o u r t..Rqoir
apiw inted for proving said instruneent.
And it is fu rth er O rdered. T h a t s copy
of this order be published once in arch week
for three weeks consecutively p rev l.u s to
Mid tim e of heanng, in th e Plym outh Ma?L
a new spaper printed and circulating >in eeid
County of W ay n e
JA M E S H . S E X T O N .
,,
Judge of 'Probate
(A true copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T
D eputy Probate Register.
Ju n e 22-29. Ju ly 6. 1945
A ttorney: E arl J . bem d'.
^
Plymouth,T Mich.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , C O U N T p O F
W A Y N E , ss.
No. 321.049
I
At a s n s te n of th e Probate Court for said
County of W ayne, held at th e Probate]C ourt
Room in the City of D etroit, on the tjvwitynm th day of May, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-five.
|
Present P atrick H . O ’Brien, Judge of
Probate.
{
In th e M atter of th e E state of M IN N IE
G A Y D E . Deceased.
j
••-'.Oonald Sutherland, E xecutor of th e last
will and testam ent of said deceased, itaving
rendered to said C ourt bis first enfl final
account in Mid m atter and fiW thcresrith
hia petition praying th a t th e residue f f Mid
estate be assigned in accordance w ith tfce
provisions
of
ilt:
II
’’
w e |W said
ssM is last
sm w
Mw
Aeg
•
I t is ordered. T h at the Tw enty-fourth day
ot July, next, at nine o’clock Central W ar
Tim e at Mid C ourt Room be appoimed for
examining and allowing said account and
hearing Mid petition.
And it is further O rdered. T h at ■ copy
of this order be published once in each ww k
for three weeks conscutiveiy previous'to said
time of hearing, in th e Plym outh Mail, a
newspaper n n n ted and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
P A T R IC K H. O 'B R tE N ,
^
Jad g e of Probate
(A tru e copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T .
D eputy Probate Register.
Ju n e 22-29, July 6 . 1945

NEED,

CUPBOARDS i
.We ore in a p o rtio n
to ag ain build your
cabinet work a n d fur
nish the moterioL

UPHOLSTERING
m w and Re-Upholstering
HAVE YOUR UPHOLSTERING DONE NOW
Direct From An Expert Craftsm an
Large Fabric Selection
G uaranteed W ork — Freie Estimates
G arfield 7963-W

WILUAMALGAR
17291 Trinity

Bedford

ELECTRIC MOTORS
WRINGER ROLLERS
VACUUM CLEANERS
REFRIGER ATION
W A S H E R
Repair Service

Plymouth Electric Shop
Phone 1239J

744 Starkw eather Ave.

I'm worth more to my boss now
that he’s installed a SCHULTZ
ELECTRIC MILK COOLER
b ch oltz Electric CoeWra quickly cool m
y
m ilk —and keep K cool tkoe tasuriag m y
boes the fttU butter- fe t teet 1 M v e
worked e e hatd to produce. Schultx
Coelere aleo h alt ^ e t e r i a grow th aad
m ake n y milk m ere eaU ble.
Sckulta E lectric C oolers - operate o « the
S o etlB f Ice. principle w ithout the need of
• circulating pum p of a n y kind. They
effectively reduce la b o r ooete; keep the'
n lgb t’e m ilk uader 40*. SIm
to cool
frecn Z t o 12 cane a t one tim a. C aey pap*
m ent plan eau ba arrangad. Saa qe tod ay
fer furtkec facte and pricaa.

________

Alio Coldwater Cooling Tank* 3 lo 4 can siiai at Special Low Pricat

DON HORTON
Form M achinery Supplies
, Ann Arbor Road at South M ain S t

Turkey
Mash
For Better Results Feed Your Poults
GOLD SEAL TURKEY
STARTER AND GROWER MASH

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 H aggerty H ighway a t P. M. Railroad
Phone 262
W e Deliver

BASKETS
We hove a cor load now on hand. We
advise that you buy now because the
shortage will probably prevent us from
receiving anym ore this year.
A

G ei Your Supply Today.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
We still have a large supply
of seeds of all kinds on hand
Phona 107

General Mill Work
C abinet Work '

TI19Plymouth
Mill Supply

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.

Phone 494-W

Holbrook at P. M. B. B*

J ^

.T

'THE FIiTBSOXTTH BIAIL Plymotitlir Ifflchlff®!

Pog« 6

Friday. June 22, 194-"t

------

He's Now Ensign
In M erchant M arines

Some Tips on W ays
to M ake Fish Sauce
That Is Really Good

P resent: C om i^ssioners
and O ’Bricfi.
t

When hubby goes fishing next
week and when he returns home
with a nice catch of bass or blue*
giUs» if you want to fix them up j
in some other way than lust plain
fried, here arc a few tips as to
what to do.
Miss Helen A. Baeder, assist
ant professor of foods and nutri
tion at Michigan State college
says nothing is qu^te so monoton
ous as fish se rv ^ ‘'plain*’ day in
and day oyt.
A tomato sauce, an egg sauce, a
\
horseradish sauce or a cheese
sauce will completely change the
appeal of an ordinary fried or
broiled fish. For the tomato sauce,
cook a small chopped onion and.
a tablespoon of green pepper in
a tablespoon of fat until tender
but not brown. Add a tablespoon
of flour, IH cups tomatoes and
teaspoon salt. Simmer 10 min>
utes; strain if desired.
The other three sauces are bas
Mary Ailing of Ann Arbor and
ed on a cream sauce of IVz ta
Mrs. William Lemons of Dearborn.
blespoons shortening,
tablespoc^ flour, 1 cup milk, ^ tea
spoon salt and a few grains Oi'
Vincent Bluege
pepper. Melt the fat in a double
boiler, blend in the flour and add
Cadet-Midshipman Vincent P. T O T H E H IG H W A V C O M M IS S IO N E R
the milk gradually. Stir until Bluege, 24, son of Mrs. Theresa O P T H E T O W N S H IP O F L IV O N IA
A Y N E C O U N T Y . M IC H IG A N .
thickened and add the seasoning. Bluege, of 8918 Hix road, lias jus: W
S ir:
For the egg variation, add 2 graduated from the United States You
a rt hereby po^if-ed that the Board
sliced hard-cooked eggs to the Merchant Marine academy at. of County Road C om m iuinneis of ll>*
of W ayne. M ichigin. did. at a
cream sauce. Cheese sauce re King’s Point. New York. He haa County
of said Board held T hursday. June
quires the addition of
cup of qualified for his’license as Third meeting
7. 194S, decide and determine that the cer
grated cheese, eooked in the sauce Mate and he will soon be shipping tain sections o f' road described in the min
of said Board ^ o u ld be County Reads
until melted. For real zest, try out in that capacity aboard a ves utes
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Coun
adding 2 tablespoons grate<i horse sel of the United States Merchant ty
Road Commissioners. T he minutes of said
radish which has been drained Marine. In addition to receiving meeting fully describing said sections of rood
made a p art of this notice, and
from its vinegar. the license, he received a commis sre hereby
follows:
An onion sauce, especially good sion as Ensign in the U. S. Naval are"Masinutes
of the meeting of th e Board of
with herring, is made by frying Reserve.
C ounty Road Commissioners of the County
of
W
ayne,
held
Barium Tower, De
one medium sliced onion in 3
Bluege is a graduate of the troit. Michigan, atat 3800
9 :00 A.M .. Central W ar
tablespoons fat until yellow. After Fordson high school. He was ap- Tim
e. Thursday. Ju n e 7 1945.
fish have been fried in onion and
fat removed, add 1 cup top mfik
to the onions and stir. To serve,
H::y
peur sauce over fish.
A sauce to spread on fillet be r:::J
fore broiling consists of 1 tea Br!n
spoon dry mtistard, ^ teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce, 2 table
spoons chili sauce, ^ teaspoon
salt and 1 tablespoon lemon per
serving.
If fiidi is still served only oc
casionally, the favorite standbys,
tartar sauce or lemon juice may
be preferred. But to wake up
lagging appetites, any one of the
above sauces should ad<) the ne
cessary tangy flavor.

Legals

Major and Mrs. Howard
Sharpley are spending a few da vs
with the soldier’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Sharpley of So.
Main street, having arrived in
Plymouth from the Walker Air
Base at Walkerfield, Kansas early,
in the week. After spending a few
days in Plymouth they will go to
Detroit to visit at the home of
Mrs. Sharpley’s mother, Mrs.
Weaver, on Oakland Blvd. Upon
the completirn of Sgt Sharpley’s
furlough, the couple will return
to the Kansas air base where he
is a member of a ground training
outfit.

AMRS

Phone 1021 for Home Delivery

/

Alwi^ys A Sound Investment!

.■ . 5-1

''f

nmpoo y o a r hair
pa rt a n d w in d in
each eurJet
\VAi7e 70 U reJax in
coo/ co m fo rt (o r buay
y o u n e ^ fo r a ahort
tim e /, C row ning G lo r y
curM y o u r hair

s

0 Q ty
’idt euriara

Thera y o u have i t f
soft, ktveiy, tuatroua
curi— eaaily adapted
to any hair-do

ToJny** coo! new (>crmanent y o u give
yourseli at Tiomel Sifn{>U, tjuick, eaay to J o —«nJ results tre amaz
ing. You’ll kave y o u r J>crmbnent yiat J ic «rsy you want it — soft,
lovely waves d natural-lookiiig ei«Ja—long-lasting—lustrous!

<

Smart business men have always put the owning
of a home high on the list of safe investments.
We urge you to start your plans now
for th at home after the war*
Use oUr com p lete building service for h elp fu l
h in ts and fe e l free to consult w ith us n o w on your
AH m aterials needed for building or remodeling

Plyn|onth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 102

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

V#

building problem s.

p iu a ia s

H s r J ly m ore luss tk an '{>utting yotw Lair ki curlers. N o Heat, .
no gadgets, n o troukle! A boom to kusy women, career girls,
misses at sekool. ^^i^nJerlul tor ckilJren, too!

1

t ■

GIVE YflURSElF THIS NEW
' l’OOI permanent at HOME!

K S I« tt;N M )$ T

S g t

■ —

Brown, W ilson

W hereupon h was ordered that th e above
described street in the Tow nsnip of Livonia
be hereafter a County road under the juris
I t Was moved jby Com m istiouer Wilson diction of this Board.
th a t the Board a»|urae jurisdiettoa over the
foflowiiic road in jthe T ow tuhip of Livoni«.
I t was moved by Commis*trDC' O 'B rien
W ayne County. M ichtcan:
th a t the Board aaaumc junadiction over the
All of W oodvie^ D rive as dedtcate-l !or following road in the T o unsnip of Livonia.
public use in W dodlands Viltage. a subdi W ayne County, M ichigan:
vision of part of ilhe west H of the south
All of ‘Gill Road as dedicated for public
west
of Sectio(r29. Town 1 South. Karine use in H erndon's Schoolcraft E states No. I
9 Es«t. Livonis Township. W ayne County- of p art of th e southeast Ki •>( Section 21.
____
led in asL ibe;
i-9 of Plats.
Tow n 1 South. Range 9 E ast. Livonia Town
MtchiKan.
record<
P a g e 's . W ayne County R scm dt. being m ship, W ayne County, Michigan, as recorded
all O.Oia mile of aubdjvision street.
in L iber 69 of Plata, P age ICO, W ayne
The motion was supported by Commis County Records, being in all 0.043 mile of
sioner O 'B rien and carried by the following subdivtaton street.
vota: Ayes. Commissioners B row r Wilson I T he motion w as supported by Commis
Mary Katherine Moon, \vl:ose and O 'B rien. N ays, Nonesioner .W ilson and carrieJ by th e following
it was ordered that the aoovc vote: AyeL Commissionrra Brown. Wilson
marriage to Lieut. Carl H. Cleii- d eW^ rhereupon
i b ^ street in the Township of Livonia and P ’B n e n ; N ays, None.
denning Jr., of Cincinnati. Ohio, be herafter a County road undei the ioris- W hereupon it was ordered that the above
will be an event of Saturday, was diction of this Board.
described street in Livonia Tow nship be
a County road ur.der the jurisdic
the honored guest Wednesday I t was moved by Commissioner O 'B rien hereafter
1evening at a miscellaneous shower that the Board assume hi:isdiction over the tion of rhie B eard.”
' and bridge party given by Mrs following road in .the Tow nship of Livonia. T H I S N O T IC E IS G IV E N U N D E R
ayne County. M ichtgan:
A N D BY V IR T U E O F A C T MO. 263
John L. Olsaver and daughter, W All
of O rangclaw n Avenue as I'edira^td O F T H E P U B L IC A C T S O F 1909. AS
Mary Jane, in their home on Ma- for public
use in Rosedale Gardens No. 6 a m e n d e d .
' pie avenue. Other guests were of p art of th e northw est V* of Section 34. In testim ony whereof. I have hereunto
Town
1
South.
ange 9 Heat. Livonia net m y hand a t D etroit, tn-.s I 4 t h ' day of
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Mrs Chas Township. W ayne RCounty.
Michigan, as re June, A .D ., 1945.
. Garlett. Mrs. John W. Blicken- corded
in Liber 68-of Plats. Page 83. W avn^
B O A R D O F C O U N T Y KOAD
! staff, Mrs. Frank Allison, Mrs. County Records, being in all 0.02S mile of
C O M M IS S IO N E R S of the
County of W ayne, M ich'gan.
subdivision street.
' John McLaren, Nancy McLaren, The
C A SPA R 1. L IN C E M A N . rie .k .
motion was M pported by Commissi :nMrs. Jack Selle, Mrs. James Win- • er W ilson, and carried by die following
C A R L W . B lS C H O F F .
: terhalter, Mrs. Roy McAllister, vote: Ayes. Commissioners Brown. W i’son
D e p o iv rie>5>
June 22-?9. July 6, 1915
Mrs. Mildred Barnes of this city, and O ’B rien: Nays. None.

pointed to the United States Mer
chant Marine cadet corps about 18
and one-half months ago report
ing to the academy here. After
three months studies he was as
signed as a Deck Cadet-Midship
man to a merchant ship carrying
war supplies to the fai -flimg.battlefronts. Serving six ana one-half
months at sea, he returned to
King’s Point, September, 1944 to
complete his academic studies.

-----
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Plymoudie h B ^

Every Night Except jSu
;r/

Northville, Michigan

Races Start at 8:30

Colorful
V

Pari-Mutuels

8 Races Nightly

See th e‘beautiful grounds and stands made to compare favorably, witji any race track in America
—Have fun every night at the, races—You’ll find everything to make ^ou comfortable.
./

r

/
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Mrs. Geneva Bai’j r was the din Corp. Joseph Near, who hasi
ner guest of Mr. and Mr.?. F. C. been overseas forty months, arriv- i
Raider in Detroit l-'riday. evening ed at Percy Jones hospital in Bat- ■
and attended the O.E S. Initiation tie Creek Sunday where he will
receive care for tropical fever.
Mr. and Mrs. MacConnclly of of Magnolia chapter.
* « •
hopes to have a furlough soon
L.ansini! were in Plymouth Sun Mr. and Mrs. John Blackkctier He
so
that
day callinj; on their many friends. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piackkctt ?r. this city.he can visit his wife *in,|
of Detroit, were .^imday afternoon
Mrs. James H. Deeg and chil visitors in the home of the for Mrs. Albert Pint and son, John, '
dren of Detroit were week-ond mer's daughter, Mrs. Earl Reh. attended Rev'. Arthur Near’s first'
guests of her parents, Mr. and and family.
solemn high mass, Sunday, in i5ie i
•>^rs. Fred Anderson.
St. Gregory church in Detrc t I
Rosemary Miller, daughter of and the reception following in
Keith Miller was in Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Frank A- Milior. the home of his parents, Mr. and !
Wednesday to attend the Clcve- entertained a few friends Tues Mrs. I. J. Near on Dexter bouic'land-Detroit baseball game at day night following class night, vard.
* * *
Briggs stadium.
having as her guests Kay F'sner,
On Monday evening committee
Edith Knolte, Betty Lou Arnold
members of the Cedar Lake Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wieland and Jane Ann Liverahee.
of Girl Scouts, composed of two
and son of Wayne were dinner
Margery Merriman leaves today rc^presentatives from each {own
guests Sunday in the home of her
(Friday) to attend the commence of Ann Arbor. Belleville, Milan,
mother, Mrs. Conrad Hammond.
ment exercises at the Bo.vling Romulus. Wayne, Noithviilo, YpGreen
State University and on • silan!:, Lincoln school and PlymMr. and Mrs. Albert Glassford
will attend the wedding ! outh, met in the home cf Mrs.
enjoyed a boat trip Saturday af Saturday
of
her
sorority
sisttr n? Gamma Edwin Rice for dessut when Miss
ternoon and ev( ning to Tashmoo
Phi
Beta.
Esther
Lucille Rickel. Gladys Guyton of Newport News
Park with friends.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. M. j Virginia, camp director for thg
Rickel of Perrysburg. Ohio, and summer' months was the glustt
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell Lieut. Jack Robert DcLora U.S. : Assisting Mrs. Rice were Miss
and sons, Ted and Denny, visited Marine corps, of Miiskcgon, which Elizabeth Beard, of Nurthvilio
Mr. and Mrs. Norman MacLeod will take place in the Calvary • and Mrs. Henry E. Balter of *his
in Manchester Sunday afternoon Evangelical church in Toledo. O. • city.
and evening.

Local N ews

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
were in Detroit Wednesday eve
ning to attend the annual dinner
of the Engineering Society held in
the Rackham building.
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
Inkster are the proud parents of
an 8 pound, 6 ounce boy, bom in
Sessions hospital. Mrs. Johnson
was Amelia Sutton of Northvillc
before her marriage.
Kenneth Corey and his two
sons, Tom and Roger, were week
end visitors in Chicago. Mr. Corey
took them to Chicago for a brief
vacation following the completion
of their school year.

\,

That's Funny Business for a fan n er!
He's Had to Stop His Mowing W hile He Goes
Up t(^ The Hguse to Get Sgme Fish and Chips!
W onder if He Will Bring Us some Oats?

The Fenkeil Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkeil Ave«
Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. Wo
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washer.s,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941

—Phones—

G arfield 7330

K E N & O R K ’S
Kitty Komer from the Bank, have fish and chips to take out. too. They're
swell for a mid-forenoon m eal for the m an who is working hard in the
>
fields.

The Misses Marion and Helen
Fisher and Ruth Campbell left
Sunday night for the Fisher sum
mer home at Lake Charlevoix
where they will spend the sum
mer.

ANOTHER CHORE
FOR MILLIONS
OF FARM BOYS

The rehearsal dinner for tho
Clendenning-Moon wedding will
take place this (Friday) evening
at Dearborn Inn with covers laid
for eighteen.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

This official U. S. Navy photo
graph of American hoys landing
under enemy fire on a Pacific is
land Is typical of the hard, bloody
jobs our troops arc doing—and
will have to continue to do for
many weary months to come—for
you and for all Americans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Jaylor
(Weltha Selle) announce the biith
of a daughter bom Tlicsday morn
ing in the Peoples’ Community
hospital at Eloise. Weight G
pounds.

"W alkover Boot Shop'

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin and
and family and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Brown have moved
from their home an Amelia street
to the home purchase<^ recently
at the corner of Ros'- and Amelia.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Frisbie of
Sheridan avenue, entertained
Thursday evening ' following the
commencement program in the
Plymouth high school auditor
ium, in honor of their son,. Jer
ald Frisbie, who graduated that
evening witn the class of 1845.
Guests were present from Milan,
Ypsilanti, Detroit and Plymouth.

O a^

SALE
BOAT

Don't "miss the boat", on Ihe^ Summer Value^
DODGE'S now—today—and select your playmates tor fun
in the sun . . . for a happy cruise through VacationUnd.
Accessories that add comfort to sport and pleasure to le u n ^
. . . toiletries for a BEAUTY-FULL Summer . . . health
for "Summer Complaints" — they're all here at pnoes that
mean smooth "saleing" for your budget.

TAMPAX .............................................. lO's 29c
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL FORMULA........ 79c
MINIPOO DRY SHAMPOO, with m itt.......$1.00
ODOROKO CREAM DEODORANT, 50c .... 39c
PEPTO BISMOL. $1 s iz e ................ ............^... 89c
^ A c Kay Doumit
$ 4 .00
Skat Insect
Leg Make-Up .. ^
R epellent..
9 C c Max Factors
$4.50
Rtterbug
Pancake .....
For insects
Mosquitone stick
R epellent..........
Peterm an's Ant Food

G oby Suntan Lotion
5 Q c & S J .00

39

Pulvex Flea Powder

Nordex
Cream
Jergens Suntan Q A i
L otion..............
Quest D eodorant 9 4 <
35c ^
........
Deodorant Creom

25' *49'

39' *59'

2 5 '* 3 5 '
Black Leaf 40
1 OZ. ....:..............
Glovers Flea
P ow der.........

35
25

Aviatrix Syn. Rubber

50*

Brylcream for Smart Hair Grooming
Non-greosy, sticky or flaky
AQ*
4 OZ. tu b e .................................................... “ V
Chases Formula, for the treatm ent
7^*
of Athletes Foot ..................................... ; • V
Pellisan Powder, for controlling Athletes 7 5 *
Foot and os o deodorant ...................... ^ ^

i PODCEDHUCCO
YK4Z

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terrj' and
son, Leon Cass, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kahrl and son, Herbie,
and Ann Schroder plan to leave
Saturday for a week’s vacation at
Wildwood Rpsort on Cedarh^gc
lake, near Traverse City.
l%e Loyal Dau5 hters Sunday
School class of the First Bapt'st
church were pleasantly entertain
ed by Mrs. ^ o rg e Bower a*, her
home on Williams street Tuesday
evening, June 12. Twenty-one la
dies were present.

• • •

Troop No. 7 of the girl scouts
will hold a court of awards party
at the home of their leader Mrs.
H. W. Frisbie on Sheridan avenue,
Saturday, June 23 at seven o*clock.
GUests will be parents and offi
cers of the D.A.R. who ara spon
sors to the group.

* • 0

On Monday evening Mrs Jack
Belle enltfleiaed gl • miscellan
eous shower and bridge for M?ry
Katherine Moon. Her guests were:
Mrs. Mtfxwell Moon, Mrs. James
Winterhalter, Mrs. Riy McAllis
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Parmenter,
Mrs. John Olsaver, Mary Jane 01saver and Mrs. C. C. Wil'- ic.

BUYTWICEAS MANYBONDS INTHE MIGHTY7th WARLOAN!

• • •

Ensign Don Horton, Jr., and his
wife and 9-months-old son, Don
III, will leave Saturday to return
to the torpedo base at Newport.
R. I., where he is a technician
They’ve been visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hortor. at 41215
Ann Arbor road, dui ing his nineday leave.
Mtv and Mrs. E. J. Cutler en
tertained Saturday at an old
fashioned New England Saturday
night supper having as their
guests. Rev. and Mrs. Henry J.
Walch, Mr. and Mrs. Eail Rch,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rae. Mr.
and Mrs. James Gallti^.ore and
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher en
tertained at dinner on Father’s
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Finfrock and daughter Wilma; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Henry and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Camp
bell and family; all of this city,
and Mrs. Vina Wingard of Wayna
• • •
On Thursday evening of last
week Mrs. A lt^ t Fint entertain
ed several friends at dinner in
honor of the b i r ^ a y of Mrs. Emil
Miklolics, of Wa3me. Co
Covers were
also laid for Mrs. James Thiashcr.
Mrs. Joseph Near, Mildred WhitA
Mrs. Arthur Alien, Mrs. George
Purdy, Helen Darbift ^ ^ a Gardecki and Enid Pem ot of Detroit
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf
Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Brocklehuret, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Downing. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Terry and Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. McCormick will spend the
day at the Turnbull cottage at
Walled Lake.

TH e tli^ e is rip e .
I t’s nciw—now when America can’t afford to
falter . ,j. NOW is the time for you to back up
our fighung men by buying twice as many W ar
Bonds in this mighty 7th W ar Loan as you ever
did before!
. a
!
Does th at seem like too much of a chore?
Would you rather wait until crops are in and
you havie more cash?
You Wouldn’t, if you could see how urgent it is
to act now.
U p to this time last year there had been two
w ar loans. This year, the 7th W ar Loan must
raise almost as much as two loans last year.
'That’s why you are asked: Buy twice as many
Bonds in this mighty 7th W ar Loan!
Regardless of what has happened in Germany,
we must still send our millions of men in Europe
tons and more tons of supplies daily.

In the Pacific we still haven’t gone all-out
against Japan. We must build new, deadlier,
more costly planes . • . harder-hitting tanks . . •
new warships . • . and more of everything than
ever before, if we are not to let our boys down
just when they need our help the most.
And we, all of us, have a new responsibility. •«
to the thousands of our wounded. We must see to
it that they get the best of care, the best of medi
cines, the best of every*
thing through the long,
pain-filled months of
their recovery.
All this takes money.
That is why your coun
try is again addng you
to lend your dollars by
buying twice as many
Bonds as you ever did
before!

War Bonds pay off
in these 7 ways. . .
1

The M in e Government eecurity bnek*
your W ir Bondt •• bnckft the actusi
Rollers you put into them.
You get $100 at maturity lor every $7Si

loaned now.

*

can |e t your money back, 60 daya*
3 You
after iitue date, any time you need
. . . in the meantioie you get aafety*
and steady growth.
*
^ You have t backlog to renew farm|
buildings and equipment after the war.

5

Bonds will insure your children’s
sdMMling, or provide for your own|
security, travel, retirement.
,

0 Bonds go into a national nest egg that*
will help to assure post-war prosperity.*
transform your love of boma^
7 Bonds
and country into «r/taa . . . yon join^
personally in the biggest, most urgent*
War Loan of all—tb n Snvcatht
*

TRADE Y O U R F O L D I N G M O N E Y FOR F I G H T I N G M O N E Y
M embers of the FJ>XC.

The First National Bank In Plymouth' The Plymouth Uniteil Savings Boiik
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury D epartm ent and W ar Advertising Counc$
y
J w
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This service published each weeh through the
courtesy of

Blunk and
Thatcher

How kids love picnics!
And how they love to dis
cover the goodies moth
er's packed in the.basket.
Just w atch them smile
w hen they see that ther
mos
filled w ith our
cream y, rich milk. The
most delicious opd re
freshing picnic beverage!

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy

Bahson Says

- - Postwar Healing
on New System

Washington, D. C., June 22. —
The past week I have been trying
to make an intelligent forecast of
the prospects for reduced Federal
taxes after Japan collapses, which
should be within six Tnonth*:. This
is a summary of my conclusions.
E x c m s Fronts Taxes
'The average investor little real
izes what tremendous sums cor
porations are penalized by excess
profits taxes. In many cases these
taxes amount to more than inves
tors receive in dividends; in fact,
some times double or per.haps tri
ple. If these were suddenly elimi
nated, after Japan collapses, some
companies could double or triple
their dividends. Yet in all prob
ability this will not happen, es
pecially if company earnings fall
off materially.
I am sure that the exceas pro
fits taxes will not be cut off alto
gether and corporation! will be
lucky if they are cut in half
within a year after Japan collat-ses. My present belief is that these
excess profits taxes will gradually
be reduced as the earnings of com
panies gradually decline during
the postwar period. The general
purpose of such a tax program
would be to keep corporation net
earnings about where they are to
day without giving them the ad
vantage of peace, but preventing
them from t^ing penalized by the
falling off of war business.
Normal Taxes
Normal corporation taxes before
the war were 20 per cent. Then
they were jadced up to 40 per
cent at which they are at pres
e n t My feeling is that there will
be a compromise at 30 >^per cent
and perhaps stabilization at this
figure for some time. This would
be a fair thing to do if the excess
profits taxes are eliminated. These
excess profits taxes are what are
causing the trouble and may be
a real factor in causing unemploy
m ent Congressmen should insist
that these excess profits taxes are
eliminated as soon as possible
with a fair compromise on normal
taxes.
Some of the remaining New
Dealers in the administration are
talking about the entire elimina
tion of corporation taxes and put
ting all the tax burden on indi
viduals after they receive their
dividends. Their theory is that
with the present high corporation
taxes the small investor is taxed
on his careful savings the same as
is the multi-millionaire. Hence,
they would let all dividends come
through from the corporation
without taxation and then tax
these dividends as they are receiv
ed by individuals. The small in
vestor would then pay only, say
a 20 per cent tax; while the mil
lionaire would pay a^O per cent
tax.
Political Considerations
President Truman is an honest
man. Furthermore, he is tnrifty
c?nd sincerely hopes to balance
the budget before he runs again
for office in 1948. He can so bal
ance the budget only by keeping
up taxation. Hence, I am not as
optimistic as some of my friends
in believing that there will be
radical tax reductions after Japan
collapses. **We should hope fpr the
best, but prepare for the worst.
At least this i4 my conclusion at
the present time. The only posa
ble exception is in the case A>f
corporations whose stock at mar
ket prices represents actual cash
invested. There may bo exemp
tions to the extent that the book
values of corporations and the
actual cash invested are repre
sented in the assets.
Finally, let it be remembered
that although President Truman
is both honest and thrifty, he has
been well-trained in the school of
politics. Although he may turn
neither to the right nor to the left,
yei he m^ay perform tnat acrobatic
feat which the tight-rope walker
with the long pole performs at
the circus. Instead of following
any one pressure group or ignor
ing any other one pressure group,
he will throw a few crumbs to
each pressure grouo. THIS
MEANS WHEN IT COMES TO
TAXES THAT AI.L FORMS OF
TAXES — EXCESS PROFITS,
NORMAL CORPORATION, InDIVIDUAL AND SO-CALLED
“NUISANCE TAXES” — MAY
ALL BE REDUCED PROPOR
TIONATELY “GIVING EVERY
DOG A LITTLE BITE.”
Keep 'em romng! Wt meat
dollars! Buy U. S. ^ v in g s Bond5
uid Stamoa.

O ur M odem, Dignified Service
and Equipment stands Heady to
Serve You in the Time of Need

GIZZARD

that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S

PlymoutKs New M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on eolo
at the Box Office
Adults, 33c, plus 7c t a x . . . ...........................................40e
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax ..............................................30e
Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Hava a Tidsal

Sun., Mon., Tues„ O n ly ju n e 24, 25, 26
ALAN LADD - GAIL RUSSELL
—in—
#/

Sally O'Rourke"

A lady killer gunnirtff jor romantic trouble
NEWS
SHORTS
Sunday Shows Coattnnous iro n 3:00 PcM.

W ednesday, June 27
THE SEVENTH WAR BOND PREMIERE

FRED MacMURRAY - HELEN WALKER
MARJORIE MAIN
—

n

m

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Elion R, Eaton ........................... ......................Editor and PubUther
Sterling Eaton .........................................................Buslhess Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Misses Czarine Penney, Ma^
garet Wood and Jeannette Whip
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at
ple assisted Mrs. Mary ^ace Un
Plymouth, Michigan
derwood at a recital g iy ^ at the
Detroit Federation of Woman’s
clubs last Thursday evemng.
Frederick Thomas ahd Miss
Ruth Jenkins attended the Michi
gan Intercollegiate a^ciatio n
Field Day meet at Albion last
week and 8l1so the reumon ban
quet of the Sigma Chi ^rternity
at .the college.
i
Born a daughter to Mr.jand Mrs.
Harry Brown, Wednesday, June
Professor George A. Smith and
wife and Rev. C. M. Long and
wife of North Adams left Tuesday
for a five week’s auto tour along
the Atlantic coast. They !will also
attend the tri-centennial of the
landing of the Pilgrims at Plym
outh Rock, at Plymouth, Massa
chusetts, June 29.
Little Doris Strebbing had a
birthday party Saturday after
noon. Ten little iriends were pres
ent and sha received several gifts.
A 9W pound boy arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bassett Monday.
The Girls’ Clover Leaf canning
club held their first meeting and
demonstration at the home of Mi’s.
S. W. Spicer Friday night. Eacn
girl canned one quart of some
product under the direction of the
home demonstration agent.
The stage is all set for the free
dance on Penniman avenue pave
ment, given under the : auspices
of the business men of tjie south
side of the village.
j

The Nationwide Brake Empha^
sis Program, from April 15 to
June 1, showed good results, both
in Plymouth and the State, Po
lice Chief Lee R. Sac lett an
nounced.
All local garages anc service
stations reported a big [increase
in brake work as a resiut of the
program, some of them ilisting a
75 per cent jump in service of
that category.
i
A total of 392 car-owhers had
their brakes re-aligned, j adj’isted
or new brakes installed, Recording
to figures compiled by] Sackett.
Of 110 autos stopped by tne Plym
outh police, 40 were given warn
ing tickets.
Only ' 11 minor accidents
were reported during the m riod a n ^ of the 22 cars in
volved, only two had faulty
brakea.
Thirteen drivers paid fines to
taling $72 during the same period
for various traffic violations. Only
four failed to appear in court
and warrants will be issued for
these, Sackett said.
State figures for April showed
that only 67 persons were killed
in traffic as compared with 82
for the same month in 1944.
There were only 5,204 ac
cidents of all k in ^ reported
in the State during April at
compared to 5,605 ApriL
1944.
“1 think the drive served a
very good purpose in making peo
ple conscious of the importance
of good brakes,” Sackett said.
^That consciousness should go
a long way toward decreasing the
number of accidents m the future
with a consequent saving of lives,
limb and property.”

R ost, A le x an d e r
and R ehner’s

-

Murder, He Says

Neve ite m e l a
eeBiury *00 taken
Sles el The '

Brake P rogiA
Is A Success

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
R ear oi W illoughby's

#/

The purchase of o bond is your admission ticket, and bonds
may be purchased at either the P lt^o u th United Savings
Bank, The First Natioiiai Bank, Plymouth Federal Savings
& Loan, Post Office Penn Theatre. Show begins at 7:30 p.m.
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
'A

Peiniman-Alien Theatre

*When locks isere fond and tcords toers
fcto”—Cunningham
lONE

Plymouth, Michigan
Adults, i 33c, plus 7c tax ............................................... 40c
Childrai^ 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... SOc

I

Sun.^ Mon., Tues., W ed., June 24, 25, 26, 27
M^LMUT DANTINE - ANDREW KING
-in—
ii

"WORMS CHICKENS
A Triple CoBiblitttioa Worm Urdicint
coouiaiiic X
cooutaliif
XtmtU
tm tU (f*r
W a rm ),
VieotiM Solphatt (for Roimi W»rmi),
•Bd Pm ttoum (for Pm
M 1N80LUBLB CkimUt.
OlIKllt.

new s

n « n AS t f racrivt as

FUNERAL HOME
Phone
78LW

FO R S H O E S

25 Years A go The Plym outh M ail

Boy U. S. Bonds an d Stamps# novr on sole
of the Box Office

C A P S U L E ^

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

SCHRADER

The furnace is controlled auto
matically, but it is constantly in
operation with a system of valves,
automatically controlled regulat
ing the heat that is allowed to
come up into the house.
Still another system is sone
Mother-in-law won’t be able to
control
healing, in which one
complain of chilling drafts “that
section of the house may be
keep my ankles so cold” when
kept at one temperature
the family moves into one of the
while another section is kept
hundreds of thousands of newlyat a higher or lower tempera
designed homes to be built after
ture, as desired.
the war.
For
example, the living room
According to Practical Builder
might be kept at 70 degrees
Magazine, heating engineers fiave area
with the bedroom wings at 65 or
developed panel heating for 68
degrees, depending upon the
homes to the point where rooms occupant’s
desires.
will be spacious, low-temperature'
radiators in themselves, eliminat-1 Improvements in forced warm
ing entirely the discomfort caus- [ air and hot water heating will
ed by drafts, cold walls and win further insure greater comfort
in post-war homes.
dows.
------------- ★ ------------In p i ^ l healing syslems.
water pipes are located either
In a television broadcast today,
in the Boors,,walls or ceil the moving images are picked up
ings, and hot water U circu by a postcard-size metal plate in
the camera, containing 315,000
lated th ro u ^ them to provide
even, comtortabie tempera “electric eyes,” which transqiit
ture*
their own individual charges of
Another system of heating in electricity so fast that they are
new homes will see the elimina transformed into 30 complete pic
tion of the “on and off” type of tures a second on the screen of a
heating now in us. This system receiver. Thus, a televised scene
maintains a constant temperature requires the transmission of 10,-,
in the rooms at all times.
450,000 signals a second.

Friday, June 22, 194L

Hotel Berlin
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Like a peek behind the curtain of history
SHORTS

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a TidkBi

--------- M O K M tS OIVCN
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Beyer Pharmacy
166 Uberty Ot
ilC lU lIV i
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GOOD EYESIGHT
Mokes Ifistory iqr You
Compliments of

II

V k f f It i i 1N80LUBLS tod ttNrtfol*
•ttrlM throogh to tbo gisard. b tbt
fi* a td ft ft grooad op, peoriag tbt corroot
fOM ft full otrwigUi 4lr«ethr Into tbt
totifttt HMn tbt mtrmt. Ko tUrvftm
to to m
of btd tottti« Cm
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ftcoamtadod by many A0 to I to n l OdUm w .
fcpvim oat StottoM. Obnty Agoalt tad
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16—Susan B. Anthony fined
$100 for voting at Roch
ester, N. Y, 18?a
16—Bartholdi's Statue Lib
erty arrives NewYork.
188S.
.-^36—The Great jSeal ol the
United Stoim adopted
1782.
'
—tl-^Cynjs McCcriaidt granted patent pn reaper.
1834.
$6 Dooinican Iriors found
first California settle1771
t$T-Treo(y (vedfd qver 60
years) signed by Indians
and WUlk^Pena 1683.
$6—
John Cabot! "die
"discovers’’
North Aroepcon moinland. 1497.
VMOtwvfc*

rtkooB sa

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. phis 4c tax ............................................... SSc
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax............................................... 20c

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., June 28, 29, 30
NILS ASTHER - HELEN WALKER

Doctors of Optdmeirv

—in—
ii
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The Man In Half Moon Street

NEWS

Six men died to keep him young
al t m

John A . Rbss
F. 0. A le x an d e r
L E. Rehner

SHORTS

Vacation at home this year and serve our
rolls and baked goods to enhance picnic
meals*

Terry’s Bakery
SAVE MONEY. . . USE OUR
BULK SOAP
a e ^
POWDER, lb..................................... ..... A X l .
RENUZIT DRY CLEANER
(P-f A Q
2 goL con .........................................
BUTTERMILK SOAP
6 bars ...................................................
Save Sugar by Buying More Jams and Jellies
W e H ave a Large Assortment

---- LOREN J_____ ^

G oodalE
Phone 40

ForImmediateDelivery
Dairy
Supplies

Barn
Equipment

Milking M at^ines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric W ater
H eaters
Drinldng Foim tains
Strainer Discs
Milk Cons
Parts 6t Repairh

For Handling Hay—
Track, Cars. Rope,
G rapple Forks, Har
poon Forks, Pulleys
FOR RENT

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Rakes. Hoes. Shovels. Lime
Fertilizer. Seeds — package
and bulk. Dusters. Sprayers.
Insecticide. Dust Spray

Lawn Roller
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Fence Stretcher
Post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES.
300 GaL Orchard Sprayer
20 Gal. Pump, Rubier Tires
PORTABLE MILKERS.
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSES
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS, REPAIRS

SPECIALS
Sturdy All-Steel W heelbarrow , o n ly .......$11.85
Electric C h u m ,............................................ $15.65

606 Peninman Ave.
FlynboUi, Mldi^ran
433

DON HORTON

Nilew Office Hoiirt
Open 3>a lo 9 e a ^ day
except Saluydcr
Saturday 16 u e . to 1 pju.

FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road a t South M ain Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

I

